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THEIR DUTY 
Of Minnenota Passed Away Af - j Scores of Murray Reader* Art-
ier Heroic Struggle , A'l 'rom-
inent Democrat. -
i Rochester, Minn., Sept. 
. . . iGov. John A. Johnson, 
\|/ times elected governor of Minne 
Learning the Duly » f The 
Kidney*. 
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N MII . I . lNT:RV\Se".n<J 
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21.— To liiter the blood is the kid-
three neys' duty. 
When they fail to do this the 
sot a. a candidate fur the ^Dnmo-.^idriey are sick. 
eratie - nomination for president 
of the United States in l'.NIK, and 
looked upon by many throughout 
the country as the probable Dem-
ocratic national standard bearer 
in 1912, died at St. Mary's hos-
pital here at .1:25 o'clock this 
morning, following an operation 
last Wednesday. 
Gov. Johnson's life hung con-
tinually in the balance until the 
end came. So frequently 
- CENTENNIAL PASSION PLAY 
his- condition change alternately 
for better and then for worse, 
that his physicans. ever hopeful, 
— _ — . — but - none too optimistic, ware 
Of < V M ian Church Is Attended , ^ t o s a y at no tune s i n c e r e 
» More e n Two Thou- a t the Opera" House Monday af- ^ ^ e r n T h a T " h a n ^ n 
wsd Delegates. ternoon and nighteommenc.n^at p h a n c e ) o r h i a 
1 o dock in the afternoon. This , e r n o r h a J h . 
| moving picture is an exact l a s t M r , J o h n s o n , w h o 
Ky.. Sept. 21- product.onofthisworld-w.de and h a d b • attendance at her 
world-famous religious play. It 
endorsed by the pulpit 
press every where showp. 
Lexington, 
Here in the homeof the Christian 
ch urchin Kentucky, where Alex- ris 
ander Campbell inaugurated his 
great service, a hundred years 
ago. the centennial of Qie church 
in Kentucky is being celebrated. 
The annual convention of the 
Christian churches of the state 
state began today and will con-
tinue the remainder of the week. 
Backache and many kidneys 
ills follow; . 
Urinary trouble, diabetes. 
- Doan's Kidney Bills cure them 
all. 
Murray people endorse unr 
claim. 
V, 11 Cochran. Institute St,, ; 
Murray. Ky., says: " I am glad |-
to recommend Doan's Kidney! 
Pills to all persons alllicted with 
did a lame back or other difliculties 
arising from disordered kidneys, j 
I Buttered for years from a lame 
back and a stiltness through my 
lows, especially noticeable when] 
I_Srwt in the morning.(, Many 
other symptoms of kidney trou-| 
ble served to make m^irritable. 
I was' finally advjtfed to use 
Doan's Ki'dney Pills and 1 pro--
cured a supply at Dale & Stubble-
fielu's drug "store. I received 
There are several hundred dele-
gates already here and by Wed-
play and ev 
will be delighted, instructed and 
entertained. -This will be the 
first opportunity the~people of 
Murray and Calloway county 
ever had of seeing thi3 famous 
er part of the night, but, occa-1 Butfalo, New York, sole agents 
sionally .was aroused, especially for the United StatcfT 
after coughing, and 
mutter a few words to Mrs. John-
son. At times he seemed to wish 
, . . the end might come, for on one 
nesday. when the seventy-sev-| play and everyone who comes to 0 „^ a a i 0 n h e s a | d . . 
eath anroial session of the Ken-:town should see H. The admis- thc time draga 
tucky Mission Christian conyen-.sion will be only 10 cents a n t ^ u n c o m f o r tab ie . ' ' 
tkm-begius, the number of dele-j children and 20c for adults. ^ j j o v e r r i o r t a p s e d 
gates is expected to reach two 
thousand. 
The meetings are held in the 
city auditorium and musical ser-
vices are being conducted 




Prof. E. O. Exvell. of Chicago. 
The exercises are full of interest 
to thc churches' ^ r " * raemr 
consciousness at 1 o'clock. To-1 
ward the end he revived and 
Af ter one week the following raised himself several times to 
, I mail will be sent to the Dead pat his wife on thejjheek. His 













Mrs. Pet Adams. VY 
ly. Beatrice Cross, Melvin Clark. 
6 . C. Diggs. Walter Elkins. Parm 
W. liver- "Wel l , Nora. I guess I am go-
ing: we have made a brave fight." 
W £ rn.ii e 
lev Hart. Mrs. I.eur.a Key, JVIiss 
j LerMarshall. Mrs. La j ra L. Tay- • DR. J. G. HART. 
D mot be persuaded into t»k-,loi\ Lucius Erwih. Albert Huth-j 
i-i - anrthiiL: but yJolev's lion, v lean, - Annie Howe. Miss Alii-
fc-Tl Tar forTt , r .^e . . . vhs. br«n-.-lores. Mrs. Annie Nail. Frank Dr. J G Hart, one of iwurrays 
i l i i , hav f e vw , asthma, an > i Williams. most splendidcitizensand a well 
2 S l o p s lhe | In palling for advertised mat- known physician. died veryaad-
.gs. ter, please mention that it is ad-
H - I vertised. 
Prof. Alfred McChord arrived 
here the past week to visit his 
wi fe who is here with her moth-
er. 
"1. - nd heals tlie 




_ l a 1111,-1 » ; > » • 




J. K. Matheney and wi fe vis-
ited relatives" in Trigg county 
the past week. 
denTy Thursday "afternoon alxiut 
."» o'clock of heart trouble. 
He had been in ill health the 
past severl month, and at times 
his condition has been critical, 
but his sudden death 
shoeh to the entire community. 
Murray R - F - D . No. t. 




»:j <>11 v«»ur 
.•rt uii'y »!?• 
y*H\ il 
N-w 
w i ,ii»irt 
ur«.-r»atly t>. i»i»> 
now t»r n«»t — w w;t nt 
did cUltx * toh»%> :i 
mak" an • i-tnpr. ssim 
IllllMk-f I U*-> .1 
the'ii work v \i. if 
iii_Ior a lciuk a ' rUf c 
KjII! and Wtrry^ ' . i todf l^ — 
\W lik«- To IT:iv- c » i'-r* t*oiu«* 
in aitd ^ I * tuain? t with 
w h u t V n.-w. W. il not tii-z* 
for ii is i^ no! a 
Ifi I? 60 H i S20. 
\ • u 
straighten ihein, aiul « i t h & 
leaihlike look en her face. Two 
or three is.lie- were w kingwitb 
her and n t f f l t her whiskey . I 
went to my *ui* ea-e and ^ot my 
bottle of Ch n.l.er: in's C lie, 
is a genuine cholera alrt-Uurrii ea Remedy 
if uever travel withimt it ) , ran 
-to the water tank, put a innble 
.lose of th medic,lie in the jla--, 
poured some wate r into it und 
st i rred it. w i th a punc : , : "then I 
had a time m i n i : lo i:ci the la-
dies to let li e i f to her, but 
1 succee-led. 1 c u l l • t . nee see 
the e l lu t and I ntirke l with her, 
rabbin.' h.r; i«i and in twentt 
is Mrs. Johnie Humphreys 
poorly at this writing. 
Jessie Pasehals' baby is mend-
. ing slowly. 
George Miller-is running his 
sorghum mill. 
Floyd Lockhart ami hands 
graveled on the big road the past minutes 1 care her another d o * . 
Hy this lime we were idmost in 
B. B. Denham had hfs hav 1-e Uraude, »Usre l to leave 
bailed this week. the train. W > . e the !•• ; lie to 
Wes Doran of Hazel visited husban-t to be ,I-«.l in C-M> 
Joi.n James last week. another .lo-e sht.uld I e netded. 
Noah Chambers is having his , , u« >'? , t i e " m e , i " > •'•>n r , n l n" 
houses paintetl and papered. 
A STRAIGHT FROM T H E 
SHOULDER F A L L 1900 
PROPOSITION 
. . .ANO MADE REGARDLESS OF {IMITATIONS,, . 
On your tour for Goods come to Mur-
ray. the best town on the map. and t<5 
our store the great bargain giving house 
of Murray, and if we fail to make it to 
your interest, we will pay in good, hard 
money amply for the time consumed. 
It's BI.'SINKSS we are after, and if you pay attention 
to Imw Cash Prices and a Square Deal, we'll get at Uuist a ' 
part of yours. Try it and see. 
. husband's side and who had relief in a short time and after | 
T h ( , borne up bravely under the or- using three or four boxes I was; 
house will be made darifand the a " d W 3 S ' ^ v e not 
P i c t u r e s will be as reafas life. It taken to the Suhi.van home. h ad return of the trouble since." , 
will take-one hour wnroduce the Governor Johnson was in a; For sale by all dealers. Pnce1 w .11 t a k e ^ e hour/. ProduMthe l e t h a r g k . 3 t a t e d u r i n i r t h e K r e a t . , M c e n t s_ K o s t e r . M i l b u r n Co.,1 s 8 
T h e f o l t O H i n f t p r l . ; e a i tpe .ak f o r t h e m f t e l t « A ; t h e r e 
a r e o t h e r K l o s e K u t o n e s u n d e r i h U r o o f t 
Feather proof ticking, clear of starch, for 
Extra heavy Canton Flannel .'12 in. wide, regular 22 . 
. number at jop 
2S inch good 'iUaUli' Cotton Plaids -." . ._. '_. . . 
Full size 10-4 Woolen Blanket, our own special brand 
worth $.'1.50 at $2.6'J per pair. Never Was there such 
a low price named, even when wool was at its very 
lowest. • 
Yard -wide heavy 2-ply Tngrain Carpet. -10c value at 
Yard wide Granite Ingrain Ca<pet 
name -
—and take no other. 
A Traveling Man Keceivcd Ibe Thanaa 
trf Every Pit-cater io the Car, 
" I niuiTtell you of mv exper-
perence on an l.»-t bound < >. K 
4 S. It. K. train from Pendle-' 
ton to Le I .ran le, tire , writes 
'.ui A . (iarber, a well known 
traveling man'. " I was in the 
smoking .iepartn.ent with some 
other traveling men when.one of 
t hem we • t oul into tlte. oaeh and -
.-ame back ami -ai l. "There is a ' 
sick woman uiito deft'.h in the 
I ut once yot up and wei>t4 
fouiul -ex very til"" w itli' 
olic, so ill, in fact, that 
I f 
weie 
no i " 
2<Jc 
19c 
Mens' heavy Jersey ribbed undershirtsand drawers, a 
plump 50c quality at 3Sc at garment or i>er suit 75c 
A $1.25 Suit Case for. 1 7'»c 
Yard-wide heavy Brown Domestic. 20 yards for 75c dp 
bills only.) Note this. 
An extra quality yard-wide Domestic, "8 yds for -15c (in 
Fancy Cotton Blankets full size, 10-4 size, $1.00 value 
at, per pair .- J.THc 
Melrose and "Malta Skirting, assorted colors, to 40 
inches wide and regular goods at. per yard 35c 
Specialties : Dutchess TrBusers. Ralston Health Shoes 
.Empress Coat Suits for the ladies. 
No-button Vests. 25c and aoe grades, the greatest un- " — 
der garment for women produced. 
A full assortment whole vamp, solid leather shoe, 
equaled by few. surpassed by none antl sold strict-
ly for hard service. 
Nickle a dozen (>earl buttons, two dozen for the nickle. 
Womens' Kangaroo Calfr Shoes, solid leather, at . $1,25 
Together with our line of nobby Suits and Overcoats 
we landed 50 Men's Suits in a job.loL vMnes i l t o_ 
?I0: You may have choice Tor $4.90. 
Black Mercerized Petticoats. Dollar kind, for 
As to p'rices we guarantee protection throughont our im-
mense stock, the like of which has not been landed by 
any concern in these parts. " . _ 
All in all we are in it. Come to see us and if you if ail 
find bargains at every turn, pass us up. 
Ladies trimmed hats, in great "variety. 
Gash Bargains Here, Cash Bargains There, Cash 
Bargains All Around.-Come and see about if. 
Tlie A l l Round Bargain G i v e r s 
RYAN k -COMPANY, M l k J U A l . HY. 
Mrs. .1. SI. Miller and daugh- Alf Kindred anil wife, of Fu.V 
ter. Miss Reggie, of Hico, are ton. are here the guests o f h t r 
the guests of .1. H. Ch-.irchill and parents. J. A Edwards and wi fe 
family this week. this week. 
>, «.- ..i sitliUju-
iH .-it {H..T. J - • lottt; 
tl Ing ln.ttfl* -
i , A .». u.-.-ai. .'..11-
l"l)'-. -U1..-1 i..i lty of 
t , i.* -%lt..w ru i . . " 
V. .. 11 . 
The protracted meeting at 
Linn drove begin laSt Sunday. 
John Kemp of Missouri is vis-
iting relatives j n these parts. 
, He has also bought a farm and 
vill move bcck lo old Calloway 
R. N. Harris will commence 
to l «e t^-an le »he w a « all rurht. _ 
and I r e c e i v e ! t j i e thanks o f j f™ 
J NEW STORE-
• • • • n n 
treiw pmsengft in thn car 
i i l f t i T Dale .V Stu bletield. 
Fcr i 
L Martin, 
W A N T E D . Success" - Ma(ra::Jnet 
wants an energetic and respon-' 
sible manor woman In Murray! 
"to col lect f o r r enewa ls and so l i - ; 
^ ^ B c i t new subscriptions during full 
remodeling his dwe lings this .. • _ _ 
i .,, , , . . r , , or spare t ime. Expe r i ence un-week which will add to the looks . ^ ' necessary. — A n y o n e tan start 
NEW GOODS 
W e u r n n o a o p e n i n g u p a rnia M o c k o f ^ 
C o r y Goods, Shoes, Cloth- 5 
t in^. Etc. 1 
. ^ KNOW. 7 - and build up a 
among friends and ^e^aintances 
paying"-*od per-
R, Successor to W . \Y. Stub . bletield. Murray. Kyr . 
1.. A.Cook, who has been mak- manent business without capital, 
ing his home at 1 ronton, M.v, (,'omplete outfit and instructions 
the past few years, has moved free. Address, "VON."Success 
t o -Mad i so tuu l l e K y . . and has. M a g a i t n e . ~ R o o m -lit.'.. Success, 
r .been elected cashier of the Ftrst; Magazine Rldg.. New York t^ty. 
' 1 National Bank of that city. I n . Y. 
11/ r don't claim to have the larpe^t stoek in 
" town, but we do claim that the concern 
that gives you mow goods for yotir money than 
we do has gi>t to get up and hustle. COME »NN 
SEE I s. 
J . — E . O W E I S T . 
•fc.-v. -rats -
Y j. 
" » " . . . 
i 
E 
UMEAT CROWD A T » T A T £ Presid. i t T a l t appointed H c n r t T h e tnrgrt j i r s c i i r t of tl ie A t -
c. Kmopr Vni<-.. j i u - u . p. go-. bmk ttivL.isg.Jhc, JflaanU jiu«i. The Murray Ledger 
I »4 IK nf 11, ml 11 •! mill A l t 111 
W U R K A T I I M K T U C I Y NCW3 of General Interest in a 
Summarized Form, PRINCIPAL EVENTS 
OF THE PAST WEEK 8Y SPECIAL CORKEB'I'ONOENTS, 
L A T E S T H A P P E N I N G S TOLD IN A 
L I N K OH TWO. 
STATE AND NATIONAL SCOPE 
Qlat of :h « Wor ld ' * Newt Gleaned 
From All •ourcoa to i led 
Down far Busy 
— r — - Raadcra. 
• 5 E S 3 5 5 3 P - - " . " • V * i w \r, • » - y 
- rx> . % , -R s t r B E . 
- - -.- 5 • " . - . ' . • • h , ' ' ' „,. 
.Finland in contrmplalinf driving 
out the . l inn. 
President l>isz of Mexico revcut-
Ijr celebrated his Tfth birthday. 
Robert K. Peary, ill" explorer, it 
is said, will maki a Ja-li fur (lie 
south pole. 
pirl Wttfwr, years old, sew-
ing machine inventor, died at West 
Point. N. V. 
Howurd Peannan, president of 
the Bank of Hariwell, Gu., cuuid-
•d by drowning. 
The sheriff at Mobil-', Ala., raid-
e d _s_aal jQn.-and. captured >1.000 
worth of liquor. 
H. W. Kstes and IV-Bjanmi Mor-
shall killed one another in a street 
durl eft Ntvhi». Mt». 
Hoachfe are causing great-dam-
age to the reeordr in the municipal 
building in" ."Washington. 
Twelve p.-rruns were injured ia 
a boiler explosion in a public bath 
establishment at San Frsni i-.'0. 
T h e ra in fa l l winch caused the 
' recent floods in M e i i c 1 was the 
ders of Chicago ss members of the 
national tarif f cai i imi** ion. 
• Follow I lie i he mnnte l of a w lute 
"woman near IVf l iopbl ls , Ala. , by 
two i i rgnxv , the Itntba'id ki l led one 
of tlie blaeka and a |h»m' uf neigh-
bors put the utuer. 1st l i i a i k 
I leuson, ITxpTorcr ,1'cary s negro 
servant, g a t e out a t la le inc i i t iu 
which In' mud that Peary was ac-
couipanied t o the north pole by one 
negro and four Eskimos. 
Pres ident T a f t g a v e out a stato-
ni f i f t 111 which he sustains Secre-
t a r y l l i i lhiigur in the Ik i l l inger-
I ' lU. l iot controversy, mid onl i re j l 
the discharge uf I,. It. ( i l sv is . 
T h e body nf L i eut . Jumcs N . 
Sutton, Jr . , wan exhumed in A r -
l ington cemetery , and .111 examina-
t ion o f Ihe f a re disclosed a large 
bruise on the forehead and another 
ou-1 lie 1 UecR. 
W i th a .V' . ' -c it l tW btrllrt Imbed -
ded 111 Ins brain, fired there with 
raicnlitl intent more t lwn t w o week* 
ago. Frank Kin m e l e f t the Casttsl-
t r hospital in Washington, I>. C . , 
discharged ss. cured. " 
Asl i iumlc.l by the 'remiuJsable sl i-
ro rce c rop in Ok lahoma county, l o -
cal j u d g e s have a r m e d a t a tacit 
agreement, a f t e r a Well eoaaidnred 
plan of V t i o n , to decl ine to enter- " 
tin abd i ca t i ons f o r d ivorce u|sui 
tflc uncor foboratet l - t e - l i i n i i j o f 
plaint i f fs . 
T h e ac l i i i g f e n c lary o f -ilie de-
partment of cunmieree anil labor 
rebuked the N e w Or leans enterta in-
ment commi t t ee f o r asking for. pcr-
MISMOII tTI TIT* a . f o r e i gn v e sse l - t o 
show Pres ident T a f t and the Wa -
terways convent ion delegate^ t h e 
New- Orleans harbor . 
A dec ided- tcu-at 1011 was crcuteil 
greatast in the history » f the t i u n - ] 7 h r , m g h o u t 0 1 | j „ u h , . „ t h e n . 
Congressman •" Mood of Iowa 
^ l l l l l i ini|jtrM to invest igate l l w 
Sulton case at Annajiolis Naval 
academy. 
Spencer F. Eddy - f Chicago. 
Caiuid States mmist-crja Kuiuna-
oia and Servia.. ha? scut in 111s-1*— 
ignatlop. 
John N . A . Gr i swo ld , at one 
t i m e president of t l ie I l l ino i s Cen- j laws iu connect ion w i th the strug-
t ra l rai lroad, died at Xewpo r t , I t . I g l e to control the eott in seed niar-
J . , aged 88 vears. k c t I ' r i t v - have advanced to 
T h e I ta l i an mho ki l led a b o , snd I thousand pout.Js. 
• g i r l at P l i c a . N . T . w i s namud.1 M i s s Pho tbe W . Conzins' o f St . 
Louis and \Va-li!rigton "has risi i v td 
nuiice f r o m l ioveunn-—Wrt-iU-v—of-
t of tlie seventeen buMH-."», nun 111-
tiit-ieti by the spei iil gtimd jury. 
es of bribery and . g r a f t i n g iu 
V nungslown an d ' 4 I ah n n ey county 
atlairs, were made publ ic . 
—.H. M. Ct'Mnna. iepre>i iitmg t-te 
U f a y e t j e Compress, w c- a r r t ^ f - d l a t 
.liilAltc. A la . , 011 the iht i i j j e of at-
t empt ing t o v io la te tne anti-trust 
target. The mm nf the (pinners has 
iic^ji mi iletnllv that I s i th tile tor-
|h»Io lioats. \uIhi|"oi i snd O ' l i r i eu . 
which h a r e lyt-t-n used ns muvinic 
targets, l iavc U v n put out of coui* 
mission. s ' 
The eui-ulire eoihiuittea of tliv 
l l e m i a n •Wliwli ' »> WtsSKiau-
V11 urn .111 Fill i'rat Ion of Arkansas, 
deiidisl oi|Oelolier 4 rud S aa the 
"days 011 wuich the celebration will 
1st' held' in l.itt'e lloek.- At that 
tune the union of nil tin Herman 
MS ielies in the slate. iegi,rdh«a 01 
1 reiil, will IK* cou|]ili-t.'tl. 
Capt. Thomus I'helan at K11111111-
City, soldier of fortmii, ilu4 in 
Itrcincrion, Wash., ag tl Iii years. 
W hile visiting .in his native coun-
tn. Irelind. inaiiv yean ago. Phc-
U111 learned of u plot lo blow up 
the British ship Queen, and.warned 
the utVucrs of the navy 111 time b> 
Bitftop MeClo»ksy, ol the Cathalic D o 
cat* of Kontucky. D . t t >n Loylsv.na 
—Oldest Bishop In Country In Age 
Snd Length of Service. 
IsHitsvltle, K ) The nt Rev W ' l 
llam tieorae Met'kMkey, hi»hop nf the 
I 'slholte dlneeae i f Kitituckv and ihe 
t'hleMl ra l t lo l le htnllo|i Ul the United 
ftiatos, bsiili I n ' a a e unit In iiotni of 
eonllnuyus service, died nf the i l l 
men In !ui hlcin to old .,u>- The blslu 
was tn ht* Milji year, llu Jiuil been 
ihe heed of Ihe Kel i l iuk> diocese fur 
I I years nnd was bonmtsl and luvcl 
hv t'athollea and Pnil i ' i iai i iH altk. 
Fur Kome t ime tin* lilshO|i luts been In 
Jill n ut the eneculutu o f Ihe pUu . frr4,h- hmlth «mt pr-rtormrrt ht. rtte.t 
Every uuasuiv is being taken, by 
Ceiisiia Uirector 1111 rand in itlrry-
mif imi prvsi.lpnt Tsft ' i di tenniiiii-
rodi tu prevent* [kllttical mtivify on 
the part of llie s-ensu- supervisor, 
and enutiicraturs during their term 
of oft ire, ns emphatically outlined 
by the priviilent 111 a letter to Sec-
retary Xagel of the department ol 
lumtiu-rie and lal"ir. 
--Fefl^^ie-eomjiiiiiiiy, iiHulng-eoal in 
the Coal Creek tie-Id .if Tennessee 
tiled a cuwplauit with the inter-
stale commerce- couuiiu&uin. clisrg;. 
4ttg U1.1I ijvo Souihcrti: Hauuav c-um-
pany .li.. rmuiiiii.'sjiu it*t,i tlieid 111 
the rates on mal as 1 uaij iared wi th 
those ttccoriled operators 111 the A p -
palarlua. Tou t ' s Creek and l i lack 
Muuiimn di.-iTicts gf -Virgiiiit. 
W'uhiri twe lve hours f r o m the 
t ime M a n e • Jlaiubreux, her chum, 
at tempted t o take her own l i f e by 
swallowing carintlic at bctait-e of 
a shattered l o v e a f f a i r . Miss Freda 
M r f t i i , l ' s v ia - o ld . inhaled pas 
f r om a stove t t l i te krtcln-n o f her 
t.eyiiurton, K r — T h e -mil : alimn e l ' 
n,' Pl IhrunpliQHt Ih,' suite inti llils t> 
make ihe c o i n * unll measuie one o f T , , ^ „ l B | n ^ r o a d bmld.it.K. dauvins. 
Ih emost vital Usu.-s of tne t-»ni|MWif- I M 1 ( l l i r v j . . u nc. a-, I 
j-reeiilinK the election en Xovemtn-r .' k , „ , , „ . , , s u , j , . r , s , ,|| |„ ,l -, ii- .,1 l.y 
at w hich wi l l be named meml ere o l 1 u \iehnls. of .IIIuonitleM. .1 t t nin-
ths next leRlslature, and ^hollld t l ier- | .,tn of the A A- \t 1 oil- :• . 1 I,, vitii;'."I. 
he s -fluhtlnK chance" fur llu- pa.-s.i^e | .. firaelleal dairyninn .ui«t *ut u;».-• I c-r 
of the measure it Is believed thai 11 wil l farmer, and by; John 1: ltlalr, uf ( ar-
ha one of Ih.- first acts t i n i " f l v c n a r - H W ' rm-ms-ltete leslll ier. of will-
rortant consideration a f ter the Ineom-1 Iterlence and one of the I . t trnsMhil 
iuiln,'. llul.1 j , . i .s . n e i l l l - h u a g o . 
ihe anti-saloon leaders, aided by the 
r.iltilfti-r*' unions in tbe various eltk-a 
and tow ns, are ensii^. il in "sounding" j 
the hold-over senators, who by reason 
r th,-L- lniii'.h uf scrvin- wil l he Im- j 
and described bv tlie th ird v u t i m , 
w h o »J '—i- 'r iuu lv wouinivd.--
Mrs . S :o t t Sprague. a br .de of 
ta-0 u n k s . i t -held a'. > ' i iuinnati in j 
connect ie« i wi th the .mysterious , 
i l icioting and death of her husband. | 
Assistant- A t to rney l leneral W a l e 
M-v:.-,nri v f hn ' i i j . fKi ' inra.aiTnrTTnr" 
ui li^- i cq .koi j jates fr .an M l—. - l i t 
to the Amer i can M i n i n g congre-s. 
wb i th mi t ' f s in tiuld^ii ' ld. . N i v . , 
September 8? t o October Tt. 
H . E l l i s rendered an : iniuh 1 ,1-1 P h i l i p F isher si; t 
i r g iliat die P a y e l a r i i t J a w •!••»- T - i - - - ki !. •: . : i i - ; a : i . \ . 'niiT tli.il 
no t ' app l v to the Pairam.1 lanal ;une. I l'-ir.les l y P r i e s t : f i i u j g h the eye 
l a n d nose w i th o n e bullet, at Jack -
t son. Oi l it 
not applv 
Franc is U a r e . a F m i c h engineer , ^ ^ K U U ( r a n J h . W1- f i. 
and inventor, anf iuumi -. Um auv in- ; ^ ^ 
t i on o f a By ing om..n, ' i - capable o f j v t n t r U s h , ' r n i . ,n . - r ' s . a . . . i ./..;,„,1 M 
•n t in iK inh wi iU lb . P r i e sL 
transporj in.- inore l.aiidi-'e and P * 5 " t I . 
«e i !grr=. ' 
_ , , . 1 Condit ions at iue W s - n - m w-nja 
- " T l i e tiestmaster trenersl h.ts is-
1 - ^ | ton l i s ry of Pennsy lvan ia , at A1I0-
'-•hetiv,' have In en found s i latul-T-
alid t l ie police arc inc l ined to be-
lieve that the act was p rompted by 
a suicide, (tact. 
Post master Genera l Hi tchcock 
f e e f o r the registt»ation o f mai l 
Troiii .< t o 10 cents, to take e f fect 
November 1 l l io l l . T h i s a i t i on 
ful l . is i d i h e rK-ohimcndation of the 
cuinmi i tce now invest lga l tng the* 
registry s e n ice, and " is i n ' a c c o r d 
wi l l i the v iews -of, the reg is t ry ex-
perts recently in conference o a the 
subjet t at Washington. 
F ina l • arrangements, are "be ing 
made f o r the reception' , . ! 1 Ir* Ci- 'k 
veTiti> Ti '—artfM in N ' m Y o r k on 
the st. a n u r Osear I L Se]iSeinU-r 
2 1 . 'Cue exevu l i v * e.vmmiltee i-f 
the \r i t i i i^nb o f A i m r i c a . which 
l.tas tin* wjirk- HI chan ie . pruinio-^ 
t 'ait the iii.t- u- i ra i ion w i l l lie 11 t 
! . - - than l l i e e vp l o i e r receive 1 
when he landed 111 Copenhagen. 
Announcement was mad. ut Pli -
.•!•. ••,a that the Ken tucky I tap id 
Trans i t c ompany , w i t h - a ca ju ia l of 
410.0OO.OIHI; was chartered at l lo -
v. r. I h 1 . tne corporat i *n being au-
tiiui .ad t.intake ove r f r i c t i o n l u m -
pontes in Kentucky ami .to operate 
V * " g I1 T h e pr ine i ; ia l «•;»-
e'lal ai l- • f ti.-- 1 on)[1.1 n\ at prv -n i l 
w. ' l iV iii Lou isv i l l e , l / i i n g t o a 
ntvL I ' rat ik f . n . 
Co ' ieplaiut- tileil w i th the ( " r p . ^ 
- ion a t Git l l iMe. H k -
' .a i . . - _l •• I r . -co nt al 1\. -
h v •' w t f i rsvmpeUrnj Mr- . W . L . 
Wh . t e nnd Mrs. F. It. Johnson o f 
\J.Hue .tar. . u t o .stand uui -.iie a:.e 
Jept»t m tin- -un t w o hours wui le 
w a i t ing f. r a : late tr : n. ami t in 
-S-r • 1 T i - .1 Ji'iil a l t iii e ."t 
f a t e fair honrd. iire-i.tcil over tlie f 
t lvit lcs. whi le o iler oflir- and prom] 
nenl men ut th.* stat. we e nither.-l 
uimn ihe p la t f imn- in liunei n( K i n 
tuekj ' s premlei evi ni 1', ih. i . n . \ 
senilileil in glean.hik a r i a } it! ' l ie " ' i : 
exiHw-iiH.il is-it-. - s " i y rn l i i i is .-l i 
l ^o jde of which the slat, i s p r u i d ''1 
tb,- tines ut Our., . , o t l i a n u t - ' „ p 
snd to a-. I-..-1, • ' , i . » , i .,i li a 
1 tral the « o r l d > l» -1. wh.l. is, e'l 1 
fa i r repri S' |C< <he atl . an l I i i . lu-" . 
of a euni't UJitCv s|,u ad l>ef..re 11J. i . 
o f the * ii; lit ' l i . ' .;! I may tiM.k aii I e-
bow areai is -Ken-iu K " T t r - inri. if 
I ill al exhibits. 111', h Ilijiw-oik of l\- 11' 
lui kv women, an,I the t.isr mnnii of i.. 
alu-tl-
•ued an order reilu. i n ; f o e an. int 
o f prrmiutns. to paid to bow l ing 
and securitv conipai. by jsia'ai 
employes. • v • 
Fran M - r . a I f m . M - . 
l.ex'r.- ; . Iv-
jTi1 "• ! . • .- - ' 1 • ; Hi 
o T T T t a r T i T T a ; , - v r i r t r w a r .1 .tie... ' 
lits-rtv MI furn ish ing f $ e . 0 0 0 t « i l 
. , . • H l u i: 
at Jackson. , ^ | 
John W . C a s V Y - rr- ' " " i te i ic ,d 
1 1,11.11 T rus t ' •' I ' l l ' • wi.o 1-
n j i n t d Suicide at li e <!r,ind 1 'n ion i „ , t . i , v i 
t e r rs tme rime, --rims f - n i a Im; r>nr 
tion uf Ihe show i n - w l i - t wliieh ih 
visiting: ihitusaads will nn,t u i i ; I • 
elcrv". "Ni -a \ 
and i r i 
. .ustr. ] . - i r r c ty —1 -t.l? L. I' i - ' n s 1 a. . . u l l ' 1, 1 . 
Ijexitu: on K,t - T l i e - i it K . v l l i ' . t . . 
ttteSy V'e tursrI.-* - „ . . . 
• 
I 
• m l 3. H i f k " • e . r . t a f y , a 
J^xli-K en Kv t ' -e .1 I ' 1.-1 t . - , ]-
(.,i i|. nt of ' i •• Stir* i, i a , , 
' tto^ar.-jwiie^'. i jpii- a ui aiatiu i t - » . - — . 
t.ri-I HI •-- t—?tt-^-e m Tt er e , 
-
lo jb l ia 'by t W .lis . .he. t at a »ee i - " * i .. • 
e rsy 
t..mlavltle.' ,K*.- " \ «•!•• of m > "-». 
those of llie Ik l ee I'alls elUen. W I l l » 
i - rn t en iLsUrs i I l i i n .0 tiie S ' i r . u l ' . 
when llu- s redes l crowd oi the s« i tl 
lurne.1 cut In honni nX leoit w i l e and 
Huu>hern Indian* dat i i a ) v r tl la-
••leail. Mayor Hrst and Mayor 
Ill llll llllllillinltll". In l l " l s Ws-eariuU-
willed p.iKSeil Ihri'lllrtl Ihe live «f " K 
liavllioii hefure i hwr lns _thniisauiU. 
Hoy a'USUIIns Wlllsen's suio » n s ths 
seeulnt In llie I ' lKeanl FelliisIlia Ihe 
parade Ife was hustled i » av lo .ul 
||1,»S a ci in cull, u i f Ihe Ki nlili Vy 
Hllei'p Breeders' Msoehitlon The «u » -
ernor discussed the si In* n-
di isi iy nnd ursed the meuil»-r» in ' i s « 
-o^Hi - - ' r " i lo si amp oul a dis-
ease'-now |neialenl which-calU' .l a 
qiisrauilne. 
P R E C I N C T C H A I R M E N ELECTION f ' 
Oi Bin-ley Tobacco Socicty W-tt de 
Held Saturday. Sept. l i . -
•villi lllshop VI,i l... 
key wus ontalned a priest at 
York, .In 1 nr,^. and tM-eauu nssisinn 
liastur of I be t'hirri h o f th. X.fttvuv, 
In'thai c f ly . "Wlu II tkn Anieilean col-
lege in Hume wn. tiHindeil by I ' o i " ' 
Plus I X . Dr Me< loakey was neteeted 
fur the pesltlon of president. Il l ' Itllcd 
the place witb ability for more than 
years. When a vacancy, wat cause I 
In Kentucky by the death uf lllshon 
laivlnile f ir . Met'toekey was noml-
n•(.-.! ftn- the place and was eonso-
rnrtra t>h<tinp~Br Uiiitsi nii ; - y ta r f f t . 
1>6». ' " _ _ _ 
ONC OF T H F V I T A L ISSUES 
Will Be County UniT Measure in tne 
Campaign Preceding E.iectton af 
N o v e m f e r 2. 
f i ank iu i i . K.V Tile c t . . i i 'U o L B t i . 
elnet • halrnien will !»• held ui each 
T o t i ' - . etnit ht the I'tttie, a ls l ' -.t 
un Saturday. Sept : mi l • ver> « « 
who h i t [KMiled M T T o i r r r n t:- e % t M « 
to vo l e in l his t l ee l l in The e\. . u 
l i ve committee of die Uurlcv Tu ' i e J 
soel.-ly retards ihi-io; eleiijh lis us rm-
lurtanl as any wiitli ismneeled w-bh 
the Jioolins of Htbaeeo Ibis year. VTeil 
of enersy. InBuenee. Integrity anil hu .1-
m - e iiblllty ure isgllssW'i lo make l ' i « 
race for Ihe ehnlrmeii. nnd the mlia . t 
growers are tit led tu vote nnly for 
such men. 
F A R M E R S TO MEET IN DRV RIDGE. 
Grant County F^rme** ' Institute Will 
Be. Held There Oct. 1 and 2. 
P r y nidge., Ky A Farmers' insff. 
tutu. W i l l j i held in l»ry It .I .e. I 'u la -
and Saturday, t h i I and -' l i e - e r 
methods of fat mint;, frmt c-etovtwy.-
A D a y s Do ings in Kenlucky 
j '^fi ft tit f iui «»•-•< tft sti ,i | * 111 ^ 1«-a illation j 
In 11,.- next session of th** g . ^ r a l aa- ; N " w C K > . T ! , , \ * c " J 
aombly. aa to t W M M . * oh , . J-! ' . i l 
" tucky cavalry, C I S A , v.ill In tu-ij-
Ih«'rc Qctobor ar«- fXiM-cteil t j (jttor qttestion and. particularly Ihd county nnit bill, v h i c h was defeated at tne last session. Candidates for rep-
r e sen ta t i v e and state senators in 
those districts where the letter are to. 
tx« selected this November are a l s i 
bcins inU'Krogated o n ' t h U issu«». and 
counties the voters, byjifrq 
forc-d -them to announce thelt- ,,iat i b o l d ' n i e h anrrttiee m thv -p - ,,.1,.. 
I m m i m rbu liquor .|ie-stion m ^ . u M a i r ^ - - - " " " * 
« 1 ftilHfnt. tn I 
• , f ce f " re -^t tpt*nrt -wtts— i t r » »nt isct* :— 
| Ix-xinpton. Ky .—rred I.. Wtlst 
of this city, has !»• < n :ip]u»tnte«l , 
' governor of lloilo, 1' 1 . ari l holt 
distinction.of being rhv «i>t An • 
S E N A T O R B R A D L E V 
Opened Seventh Annual Kentucky 
State Fair at Louisvrile 
»m:rtit i the Ft itv t •int'li 
>lunteer8.'" 
laOtitsviUf1^ Ky —I"ndt r » tfil1n?r"<l< '•<>< 
-ah'14t>th* -a vr-^ai 
bl:is«"' tif p.-i>< r • uatht-r^l frtcn 
all sections of the commonwealth 'he 
geventl j annual Kenfi ickv State fair 
was de< lar< d « iK'n.-J l y 5>« nator B r a ^ ! closure 
ley. M. r . Rahkin. pte'sldent T 
W : • ' •. I-.' n i e -
< il. .lTiuior Ord ' « • • • . | 
M. eh.mii >. r k . .1 . -
Cbas C GreetL: v i e . -m, 
vlibsoti :.lt-n'a>-urr-r. 1. W 1*. 
I'llclnr t\ it %M il v v 
\V'r~rxtriuan." ~ l>i:ut in" IT.v 
next i lin e of hi* e'^np. 
Aunt—Well . .lohnny. ! suppoae you 
had u DjCtv aojourn In the counjry V 
Jtihnny—I'm, mell] I « f « 
applca an' peaches an' watermolonn nH' 
thlnga, but I them aojourn 
thmga mann't tii^- t 
From Overhead. 
A cannry htiliK directly over tho b l « 
^ipiare tahl«t I " , l u ' Huniturlan rea 
tauiaiil - ' 
Uiuw,'' u vfoiimn wlui wan tlin 
ItiK th*!re, the bottom dropped o u l 
of the.ciiKo. the blrii flew at I He or 
chcstra yonder, ami we had bird seed 
Hi our soup It was n w f u l ! " 
' Tha t reminds nie.*; ha HI l l t e r r o i a 
•yed man. "of one t ime when we were 
tm* »^Muc4j l- imkfr on the -
It k t» Vou know how thosetratiiB 
roll Well, bJst flbont the middle at 
the game down cam e all the mips and 
, § t. - - -t.u rtrtuai xtratRht into' thp 
kit^y ami broke up the game. Money 
flew- eve rywhere W e got so mixed 
w « cuuldn't l e l l whhh had won or 
where the money wuh that w"hoev^»r-
hud won it w o » - Talk about bird seed ! ' 
Importance of Beirrg E a r o e « t . 
In the frivolous fashions of today 
ui- provide Tor tne earnest searcher 
after fundamental truths and the real 
tzatlou of dreams of Utopia. W e care~ 
m»4 44»r -the- _ Kfav lty_ xif their atmo-
spln-r^ 4w<-rujoH'-u- rather in -the— 
gcous colors we can o f fer for extetidini; 
in art tin' KH'rlotis schemes oT nature. 
- i.adi' S" Kield' 
" ; Big fierTm "Philanthropy. ' 
Mor<- than 00,000 « hl'ldren were en 
abled b.v thV authority's of. Berlin tt ' 
spend this Kiriuuier on l a r a r wiftitn ~ 
ea^y re.u-h tif lilt: city -Itmlis Tlicy 
were, assigned plots where they could 
play and cultivate gardens profitably 
with .the help of their fami l ies and the. 
advice of public instructors.' 
Yes. He Made a-6plt*rge ; - -
"I suppose Newrh h is making quite 
a splurge wuh his money?" * 
li.- did the da> Be hacked'his auto 
ff the fprrylmat. I'ucl. 
For Headache T ry Hlcka* Capudin* 
Wh^t.hof trm, fN.'ita. I f * it. Rtnm n h nr 
tjrouMes tins ti' Ju s ars> «ip«'*-<3itr 
r«>Ili>ve>.t by « u >rRn»* l t> l.i<]ul<l - pl.ntn-
ant take >-:ITt-i-lH ' immediately, jy a 
fcW 50c ut I^rug Ktonw. 
I The man wtiv> tlie greatert"coru 
4»and langiietue is tlo» one who 
knows » iu:u to keop-quiet-, . 
T>r ! * ' " » ' • n--fi«.int IV ' l eU flr-t pnr np m ri»»r* 
- i 1 • - 11:1 t v k . •. Me iaMch. I i W 
HiJ bv.«t liny n"--**. 
A brain is uorth little ^without a 





















and Mining Co.. of 
sol.l at public ati<iii 
by the bond hold* r- . 
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's VcgctableCompound 
ma-rfittot. x . i . — i fe-1 that i .cdi . lK. 
r i nk ' tin's V.-p lal.lo Compound has 
r i v e n mo new- l i fe . 
1 suffered f o r ten 
years w i th serious 
f ema le troubles. In-
flammation, ulcer-
at ion, Indigestion. 
luixiuu&ticaa. a j i f l 
conl.l no t sle.p. 
l loc l - i rs pave me 
up. as they said n i j 
t r o u b l e s were 
chronic. 1 was in 
d r ta i r . andd i . l nut 
car. v heth< r l l iv id 
or di..|. when I read about Lv i l ia K 
- I ' ltimrtre's \ ei-i-taMn frmtviTHTtt: s n t 
Is l-iii to t a t - it, and a m xi. 11 apa,natal 
r e l i - v d uf all my su f j e r i ne . " — Mrs. 
l . i - r J i o v , Ii. T . n . Mar l ton, .\J. 
I.xdt.i I I i i ' lam's VepetaWet 'on i -
af.-l. made f r , :n nat iv 
1'txii" r i i ' U u m labunttory at 
. >11 -•. f ."V w, un n xiho have 
• Si 111. su .ilm.i-.t i vi ry f o rm e f 
- leiii.ilo e ittrj 1-iitit^ it t i . 'nmatlot i . nl-
<• ration.ili ; , „ •. i!ts.i.|,roidlttmurs, 
. r .T. . '•' ' '^"' 'l r i ' -iQt'isilns. ha< kiiebe, 
•Ta ,, -j „ j iv-rx c.i p-T- i tra l iox 
1 • >' *'.Visitfll o w e s i f r to her-
; V ' ' l - i uk l - fu a Vcgo . 
t i l l - t I.tii'u-,;..[;, trial. 
t r v o i r x x m i M m . e • . ^ . . T n i l v l c a 
« -out m i i r i . ^ , ! - , ( . . , , . . . „ i , d t -n -
*• •• l e t t e r l o > trs . l l n k l i a n . , nt 
- • l l e r i . i H I c o i s l r e e » 
< r t t d i -
Big 
Assets 
f o u r , hundred Ihonsnnd p e o p l e 
• - • a C A S C A K K T evx-ry m « h l 
j ">• 'J - u p i n III. m .xn i i t t candca l l 
I t i e r ; H , , c , l I i - y oud , n i l s l o i i t f l o 
. . _ 4 M C A S k A H K l L , 
Y " " i h i n a a « n i f tlrg grv-afes< 
»-"• <•« M y . m r l i l p , . m 
• ' - « ' I V , ! , . . . .S-S - - - j 
' " '"•!• v-.i,, *.i .. .1-, s- , 
' S - " J . « • a u . . . . 
t v . - r 
•« -» — : X - i S t & * ^ . 
—— 
inny, I suppose you 
rn in the c oun t r y t ' 
•If; I hud Iota Of nit-a 
an' watermelons nn' 
ess them sojourn 
yet. 
>verhead. 
Hi«•« ily over tin- hi* 
I lie Hungarian res 
roiuan who was din 
t o t p u dropped S u n 
bird flgW at I ho or 
id we had III I'd need 
.van a w f u l ! " 
me." ha Id the cross 
time whcu we wore 
mc cil-jnikcr on the -
ow how those trains 
ilHJUt the middle of 
me all the grips and 
straight Into- the 
p the game. Money 
We got so mixed 
which had won of 
WUH that w W w . 
alk about bird seed ! " 
Beirrg Earnest. 
( fashions of today 
rie earnest searcher 
truths ahd the real-
of .Utopia. W e care 
Ry of their aUno-
it. rather in -the gor-, 
u o f f e r for extending 
i s cheh ieso f fiat life." 
V F H an fhropy. T 
)0 children w«*re en 
ruuitU'H of. Berlin k ' 
nrr tm land within 
'-- - city . l i m i t s — T h e y 
ds where they could 
• gardens profitably 
icir famil ies and the., 
nst ru<-lors." 
ide a-6plurge; — — 
rft h Is making quite 
f money T* 
lie hacked'his auto 
Puck 
ry H i c k s ' Capudino, 
Ms. Heat. Stomach or 
he af * h * 'si are sp«-«-dtly 
ni* it's I.l-juld [>!.««• 
Is - immediately, ly. 3 
ton®. 
us the greatest mm 
f is the o n e -who 
op quiet. <—=— 
BASED DENIAL ON 
. W H I T N E Y ' S STORY 
C A N A D A C H E C K M A T E S L I E U T E N . 
V n T ' S R U S I T O FORCE COOK " 
TO SHOW d A N O F IRST . 
i -
ed liny (not 






—1 f e c i tha t L y d i a E . 
able Compound lias 
" g i v e n iiie new l i fe. 
1 suffered f o r ten 
years w i th serious 
f ema l e troubles, in-
lUmmat ion , ulcer-
at ion, indigestion. 
IttXWU&Itt&a, m i d L 
could not s k » p ~ 
Doc t o r s grave tue 
up, as they said niy 
t r o u b l e s were 
chronic. I was in 
despai r, anddi i l xiot 
e a r ' whet he r l lived 
•oad about Lyti ia K. 
tM . » t Y in po w i l l ; s n t 
I am w « 11 again and 
V suirer inp." — Mrs. 
t »T\ Mar It on, N J . 
trn's Vege tab l e Com-
n na t i v e .r»*ot:? and 
r> narcot ics o r harm-
lxv.-l1ulJ4-.tlui xccord 
l" v t {KtUulcUf* 3 
s w o k:<\v o f , and 
i tarytt :mouials;iTO' 
•ulianl laboratory at 
v Wi m m w h o liave 
tim ^.t i vi ry f o rm c f 
i, iT,i!:>wniat!oii. t»l-
nts.f.hroidt t imers 
' ••< ' l t ' ins.i iaikache, 
.«t pr-vistration, 
v+t^n owes i H o k t f r 
J . r i ukham ' s Vcgo-
* •; -L 
IT. <» Kj»cei ..T m T v l c « 
t r s . U n k b a i N t » t 
> r : > ( h i c u in i r c iN 
I< lu) i—. . - .,.—. 
R E P O R T E R S W H E N T A F T E R H I M 
Both Explorers to Land About S a m s 
T ime—Pe^ry to Maintain Neg-
"stive Side—Demands Proof — 
From Lieutenant. 
Sydney, \. 8 , Sept, i t . The I 'ana 
11an-gifv eminent cheek mated Lieut. 
"Peary ami I lived tin tartly aided l>r. 
Cook In ihe controversy between the 
f Wn T-vtdrrrenr H 11eveIn;w»t| real 
reason Peary has b w n slaving at 
Haute Harbor ha* not b»en needed re-
ngtaj if. the Uo«.ecv.i i . but I s the 
„$>npe that V'nnk wnutiT get Into New 
Ynrk and hi- intwtimrmt at length 
while Pean* maintained eonndete 
- 'ti ' lH'r 
Thou, with k«owh>dge of all that 
Cook had ssfah P e a w eotitd sail Into 
litis harhor sird hurl fnrtl ier conteinpt 
- %ml op|irobliirn at his rival. 
~ Hut- Peary had In-ta lk ftrst. - T h e 
Tanudian government Kent 1 k N e w 
York.—Hnstun. ;mil Canadian newspa-
pei mon to hi in on tho cali.le ship 
Tyr*p", tf^'d ^ waK l i i l . ' rv iowed. ' ' 
Based Denial on Whitney's Silence. 
The glKt of jhe . interviow; so far as 
lr appoars here, is that Pear> bases 
r— muph id ..his apLulau ih'at Cook was 
- nut at the Pole on the, fact that Harry 
Whitney, who left his ship In the Arc-
^lic- - la - hunt, -polar-.beara^—afte.r he 
hfld i 'l afffiied ̂ to returu un il, fa i led tp 
tell Peary that (̂7<x>k trad discovered 
the pole aud on the fact that Cook's 
equipment was "meager " when he 
"reached the camp at Annatok, which 
both Peary "and Cook claim to own. 
Peary and hl^ party are emmnfr 
hero as fast as " t l i « » Itoosevelt Can 
move under both steam and sail/ 
is -a ^ood r l ianio that she wHl 







1 thousand people 
R K T night 
the miVpi tuc and cal l 
y o u d« n't Im hdikito 
itasH^g tir^ gvo-rtfe'*! 
j u « e 
ayed oc-
in ' the 
!»• rt "befOr** #ai k. if is expr*et*e3 
will keep her ..outside until 
morning * . 
Tha I 'eary expedition will be given 
a warm welcome here. . With ihe 
Rihim>vi'1i making for- |>ort' there :la1 
much—intorotu—in-—Uto—statements. 
Peary n«td»* t o the orrt 'spondej i t s. 
jHtk~ Tstarenirnt that "he ronsideri; i t 
fHissible to " f ake " observations which 
would " f o >1'' i l je scientists Is ques-
tioned here. 
Peary on Negative Side. 
Pearv intends to maintairi the nega-
tive side of the, Cook exploit and let 
the itnkiklyn doctor take the affirma-
tive Here art* his etact words on 
th a t Hoi nh . 
r*| do not feel at f h l s I t ipe that : " ! 
an < i ist iU' inl ) g i v e any information 
AS to-what-L-olist cvtHi as-i<»-eondM4ons 
ai the Pole. The" fssue fs: Has Cook 
he. ii j(t :!io Pole? No.v. 1 do not pro-
• |4»se i o answer thai or to produce any 
. p r o f until .there.is a properly author-
i/.ed"Sta:!-iuent from C«n»k hiiw.self l»e-
f4 re i reliable, disinterested party.** 
—rCftjd. Walker of tho-4tritish steamer 
Morning also told Peary about Cook, 
and if was from the Kngllshman that 
Peary got the first intimation that 
' Cook claimed to 'have forestalled hiru 
j f i ibti j3a??h t • the North Po le . . 
On Hoard the Oscar, ofr Nantucket. 
*S«'i»t. -1. by I 'nited Wireless and Mar-
tini WlreJ.-sn Te l e g raph/ T o the As 
' :»tw iafcd Press-••-«-• .——». — -
"51V desire to get on Atuerii an soil 
' iocyeases with every mi l^ loft b«-hind 
~r.y the o.d af n. The i \g dniiys 
!ier iwjJt record, although deli 
i asionallt. making- 400 mil 
last t went y-iour hours. 
"Commander - f ea ry ' s unfortunate 
Secuskttons 'have d i s c l o s e another 
side of his charaet.-r. T h e specific 
eee ids- - my jStSrnov -ayo ac^ ^selble 
lo e\erv one who re'atk? 'and all can 
iiH-lde for 11natnselves when Peary 
""patdisiies ,i IthiUal repofC 
SiKiiedi l-V.-dech k A C«n»k " 
According- to the captain's observa— 
at- mKi-ilav tho 3L)scar U wi l l ar-
rive a : SamTy Hook ahutrt nnnn ttr~ 
itav unless something unforeseen 
ari>es. This will bring the vessel to 
quarantine betwi-eu 2 and ;5 oVIta-k. 
I M .t 'cok appears to -*'xereiso great 
self-rest taint, but* can haruly repress 
a natural ahnoyanre at Impeachment 
pf his M iac j iv without prtnifs.. He fo-
.^H^ste^l tho Asm». iau-tl Press l o .ma lw 
pal ft. the fo l ioainu " * 
Cook's Statement. 
• Co;..u.un»l. • I*, at • has as t g iven 
to tlie world no proofs of his own 
i .is.' My clal»»w--has "been" Ynlly roc 
l»>—|»-otooik and hv the knot 
of Sweden; the president of the Vnlt-
nl F ia tvs of .Mto rtca has wired me 
Ids . ••nlid. nr. . ms claim has been ac 
copied by tbe International Huredfl 
for Ptdar Heru-arth at Hrussols. most 
of " I he geographical societies of 
Kuropo ljave M>i?t me tongratulatlona. 
which mean faith and acceptance for 
the present* a n , l almost every ex-
•ptorej. of note has t ome forward with 
warm and fitendty approval * 
oPMltfiaHHMWaArSA S S j o t t ing is 
_ gCtV-SMhte ro att : antf rme wiin 
reads van decide f o r htmrelf. Win n 
y o a i r publish, s a similar report, ihcn 
mil < a • s are -parallel Why should 
pes r t l«e js I lowed to «uakrqhtnC»olf a 
•elf appointed dictator g f . nfv a f fa irs" 
In justice to hlmtk If* tn justice to tho 
world, and to guard the honor of na 
tlouiil prestige, he sltoiild~he eoinpellod-
tcr prove his own <ase; he should 
ptrhllsli nt once a prelluiluary nai ra 
live, to he compared with mine, uml 
let fa ir mtmfeti peoph* ponder over the 
111.11'. i"*' while the filial i n iMiU l>\ 
which my ca^ie may eventually be 
proved are Ix-iug preparinl. 
* t i [ l i o w Peary tho « xplorei. AH 
n r t i i m - n n r f n ^ t ^ ^ i C r n i K i a m i n i T n n f 
deserves the credit of u long.and hard 
record. T o I 'eary the explorer 1 am 
still wil l ing to tiii n y h i t , hut Pesry ' s 
unfounded ai eusiitlotii h i^e disclosed 
auoiher Hide io Ills character which 
will s e v e r Iw forgotten 
" W h e n Peary ) w i red that he 'had 
nailed the Hta i^amt .itrlpes to the 
pole, 1 iminedlaicly, scut, toug rat uia-
Hons- 1 then believed, us I do now, 
thai his work over a new route far 
east of my line, of travel was a now 
eonquesi of great importance, uml of 
colli'Me that hia position at ihe pt>i«-
wonl'l supplement my work with val 
uable data. There is ruoin uiumgh 
uml honor- enough for two Aiuer i taa 
Hags at the pole." 
O s c a r H P u r p o s e l y D e l a y e d . 
New York, Sept. \fr.-i many 
Conflicting reports, word came to New 
Y°rjfc l»l' wlrelets f r om Ihe .steamship 
OstST 11 Sumlay ttfght ilmt I lr 
erick A. tVwiK. the ttrooklyn explorers-
will a r r i o ' on i io sdiiv uiornii^ Tho 
vassel, a c c o r d t o esrl ler reports, 
would have readied quarantine by 
noun Monduy, antl npsct plans Of the 
reeep'tl'on pommltte^ of tha Ar r t l e 
club, but in view of a special arrange-
ment wlih the Scandinavian-American 
line, the Oscar is being purposely do-
layed In order ' that plans may be car-
rled out as arranged. 
All New York Awaits Cook. 
New York. Sept. 2L—I » r Cook's ar-
-rival -fh- New York wil l g i v e htm-the 
'distinction of being the flrst^aof Ihe 
rival explorers to ' se t his foot on na-
tive soil. New York awaits his com-
ing' eagerly, juat. as 8ydhey, N. 8., 
looks Tor ward"'"Jo tne COming 01 Coin 
mander Peary." The exicnt of the wel-
come to the homecoming Brooklyn 
physician who first reported to the 
world lhat be had discovered the 
north pole, depends almost solely tfpon 
himself. Whi le committees are repdy 
to do him every houor. evt rythlug 
aside f rom tue jaunt down Ih ' ' bay tw 
meet him and a banquet at the Wal-
dorf Astor ia on Thursday. Is in the 
to participate in a parade and other 
fest iv i t ies -on tbe dfty of his arrival', 
but he has accepted no formal in vita 
tiojip except the banquet, which is to 
be held under the auspices of the 
Arctic Club of Ane-rica. whi< h fie is a 
j^emtiec. • 
T A F T SEES 2500 SOLDIERS 
Takes Breakfast at Home of Senator 
Cummins—Welcomed bx Fifty 
Thousand Persons. 
Deft Moinejt. Ia., s- pi. 2 L -Pres ident 
Ta f t arr ived in . Des Moines shortly 
before 7 o'clock Monday morning front 
-Al4HtieafH»lis and, despite the early-
hwtr. thoi|sa4«ls gathered at the sta--
tioir to g i ve him Welcomo. Fi f ty tfion-
satid—persTtns—litn-Tt-'-the streets alone 
which'""the executive and hh»-escort-
passed on his way to ftie honie of Sen-
ator* Cummins, where the presiden-
tial party had breakfast. 
A f t e r breakfast, the president re 
v iewcw 2.100 federal troops, and start-
ed one of the greatest military tourtia 
inents in the country. Af ter the re-
"view the president made a lo-miuute 
address. 
Asks Pol ice to Find Fiance. 
Evansvi l le. Ind., Sept. 21."— Miss Min-
nie Schwartz, daughter of Henry 
Schwartz of tuls city, appealed to the 
police to try" and locate Will iam Ryan 
of ;Sturgeon, Mo . son of a well-known 
contractor of that place. Kyan was en-
ftupp.l t o \1 isfr S r h w n r t 7 J .he WOd-
ding was set for t>ctober 4. ' A few* 
|jays ago he.mysteriously disappeared 
and nothing his since been seen of 
him. 
Hurricane Raises in Gulf. 
. New Orleans. Sept. 21.—One of the 
worst hurricanes in the hislory cjT the 
gulf coast is now raging in the Gulf 
of Mexico and i t is,, feared here that 
disaster has befal len-many vi .sstis. A t -
leasf teh hig .Steamships are in the. 
heart o f t he storm. £ight fishing ves-
s«>ls are tofu»ri4'4t niissin*: 8*>veral lift-
vtk nrr niT"^irln f n r t l- 'i-t: rho wind 
preventing .tneir entering the Missls'-
i fpp l river; 
Hartley Taxed on Inheritance. 
Kansas City. Sept. 21 — Gov Hadley 
will pay u.-arly foOO- inheritance tax 
to the state of Kansas. I nder the 
law there nnlitxt ItnrtiVs of tnore~th:tn 
$100 must pay the tax of l per cent. 
The governor 's father left an estate 
of ahou 1 $hMO.'Ou *to S sen affif T P 
daio*.l»T«M - i - ; ... . _ 
Robbers Took His Clothing. 
I!iHuiiu:liuHi. A4a WeH - MHfAll 
Garfield was held up by two white 
non. Who took off his clothe* at the 
pntrit of a pistol, and scut the younq 
man to l i t e home naked: The robbers 
seetued angered bexatise he had only 
$1 CI. 
NOW FOR THE REAL CONTEST 
'kvi 
T W E N T Y S L E E P AS 
P O L I C E M A ^ F INOS C A N D L E BURN-
ING DOWN TO RUBCISH H E A P 
JUST IN T I M E . 
S T O R E DOOR S E C U R E L Y L O C K E D 
W i f e of proprietor Suggests Burglar, 
But Evidence Upsets Theo ry— 
Owner Is Detained by 
the Police. 
Deaths in Vandalia III. 
Yandalta. ILL Sept 21 TVintel lSx 
on. a former merchant of this city. Is 
dead here, at tlie age of 09 years Mrs 
attain 
age of 7S year a. 
-
Fairbanks in- Manila., 
Maf i tu, Sept ; i Kor far Y + o Pres 
Went KairbankA rotlvercd m eulogistic 
add*ess at the Methiw1lstv church on 
U s Ufa #t>r* of Prcaldvol M Klhlejr. 
St. l »u iS. Sept. 21.—'Twenty men 
asleep 111 James l lanlon's rooming 
house on the second floor at 2131 Olive 
street were Ignorant of -.their—peril 
while extensive arrangements were 
made to fire Henry L. Slgel 's grocery 
on the first floor early Monday. 
patrolman John Dunn, at 2:30 a. m., 
discovered a t iuy._flaiiie bet ween t wo 
ccninters in tue stoi'e. He saw that the 
llame came from a candle• perched on 
•top-tiF-a-lot—t»i- -boxos^-paper and bas-
kets. 
Running to Slgel 's home. 2101 Ol ive 
street. Dunn summoned Mrs. Sigel. her 
husband being absent:- and returning 
to the store, broke open the front 
door. • 
Puts Out Candle. 
The golk ' iwan extinguished4he. can-, 
die flame jt|st as it was reaching the 
has^r—A -minute's delay would have 
seen -"the-mass o f --boxes and other in-
flammable material ablaze: 
Ihinn' 'found evidence of . well*laitl-
plans to set the store afire. Between 
the two counters weer careful 1 stacked 
3t» chip baskets, two soap-boxes. TiO 
paper bags. eighT boxes of matches, 
two boxes containing l.OOo candles, a 
bushel measure, and on top of the pile 
the"t iny candle which Dund bad seen 
burning. 
Mrs. Sigel became great ly excited 
when the policeutan showed her there 
had been a plot to burn the store. She 
declared it to be the^work of burglars. 
She said, her husband had gone to 
market for vegetables, and that the 
store had been closed since Sunday 
afternoon. When it was pointed out 
to Mrs. Sigel that the doors and win 
dow of the store bore no evidence of 
burglary, ..she said the burglar must 
have had a duplicate key. 
Proprietor Surprised. 
When Sigel returned f rom market, 
he was questioned. He said he could 
not perceive how any one could profi* 
by burning his stock. 
Sigel, who is 14 years eld. was taken 
to cen'ral district police station for 
further investigation. His stock is in 
sured for $1100. H e to ld the" j>oii< • 
that he has -other business interests 
in addition to his grocery. 
Indiana Methodists to Meet. 
AVashtngion. lnd.i S*>pt 
'diana Methodist conference, saitl 
be the largest Methodist conference 
In the V'nited States. Is in sjpsston 
here. The conterenec has 361 mem-' 
hers enrolled,, and a lay membership 
of 100,000. It embraces all of the 
.southern h j l t of the sint.', Including' 
Indianapolis, and has churches valued 
at $2,$13.tK>?, according to the report 
of the" .eonfeernce treasurer last year 
lli.dmp Wil l iam rt-a/er WnowTTT^uT 
Chi« ' »wo prewiilid at I h e e • 
Survivor of Hall Expedition Die* 
HaJtimoro 
CH ILD T E L L S . OF MUSIC TEACH-
ER'S P A R T IN CRIME. 
p 
Returns to Scene a Third T ime and 
Slashed "Man's Throa t " »n f Fires 
Three More Shots at Him. 
Waterliury. Conn . Sept. 21.—Sensa-
tional developments were • brought to 
l ight W the coco nur JLJ^LV cm Lt.it i« »[i 
into the murder ol Mrmiick Kulvinski. 
a saloon keeper, f o r whose death-So-
phia Krltchman, a well educated 
Llthunlan music teacher, and Joseph 
Peczlnltls, a bartender, are held. Kul-
vinski had weveral- bullet wounds in 
hia huily and his throat was slashed. 
Jealosuy seems to have been the mo-
t ive for the crime. 
An Important witness is Victoria 
Dalten,. 10 years old. According to 
tFe testimony the Kritchman womSB 
took the little girl for a walk f W d a y 
afternoon. They reachced the woods 
where Kulvinski, who had been shot 
blood. T h e woman poked the- body 
with a stick and hmmfcnfchat the matt 
wasst l l l a l i v f , She threatened to kill 
the girl if she told w hat she had -seen. 
The woman came to this city, where 
IVcz^nttls w.is employed Sattirday 
.mumiiig>_iimL'he_.t.w" returned to the 
scene of the crime, where It Is alteg<-.1 
she " sTasht̂ iT "Krmin.-skrs throat and 
Peczinltis fired three more shots into 
his body. The dying man was found 
by several boys Saturday afternoon. 
The inquest brought out that the 
murdered man had been attentive to 
Sophia Kri tchman: that Peczinitis 
was jealous and that the dead iftan 
had Several days ago made the state-
ment that Peczinitis would kill him if 
he knew of Tilts :n u i m U >ns ttr-tfcr girh 
Friday Kuhiusl. i t+dd Miss Kritch-
man that he intended to marry anoth-
er girl Kulvinski had b e e n ' I h e fa 
vored suitor, but when she heard this 
story she told Pecztnitis that Ku 1 vin 
ski had be»'n bothering her. and the 
two. it is charged, then planned to 
lure the victim to his death. 
C L Y D E LINER IS DISABLED 
rtevenue Cutter Responds to Wire less 
Appeal for Aid After Second 
Steamer Failed. 
New York. Sept 21 — T h e Clyde 
l iner. Comanche, which sailed from 
New York Saturday, for Charleston and 
Jacksonville, sent a message from sea 
to the 1'nited Wire less , saying tlTa» 
she picked"up. about ten miles south 
of Hatteras. the Clyde liner Carib, 
disabled and helpless, bound from 
W ilmington. N C . for this port, with 
passengers, and took her in tow. 
f The hawser, parted and the Carib 
anchored The Comanche set her wire 
lesS. as'king for assistance, and the 
revenue cutter YamacTew. which was 
in the neighborhood of. Delaware 
j breakwater, about .300 miles away, 
i headed at once for the Carib 
Sept 51—tt.TlV.t TV H a v -
ward. ag'^1 i.O years, who is thoiight to 
be the sole surviving vaember of the 
Second Arctic expedition of C K. 1H1T. 
the American explorwr; «Med in Ham 
Hlon. a suburb of thfs city. ITsyward 
Joined the Mall ' expedition, which 
sailed from Philadelphia, in the ca-
pacity of niaster carpenter. 
Doctor Is Held on Bond. 
Albany. M o . Sept 21 At the Sep 
ftattttnjTh afsn-mwt t r r r . * [ temli»-r t « u e a < 4 » » Gaidry. e t ^nO e4r 
cjilt * qurt ihe grand jury returned an 
IndU tuient against ' Dr. G. IJ.: Harbour 
o< Kins City on the charge of attack-
ing Mrs Arthur Brooke, a young mar> 
rtpd"woman i te .was arraigned 
etl not gallty and'his bond was pisced 
at 910.wo 
Blood Stains Cause Arrests. 
Columbus. Ga . Sept.- 21 - • Blood 
xloThin-r-found • at .ihe i-abin 
j o f Henry Belts, a hegrrr- led to the 
| arrest of himself and four other tie 
j grocs on the charge o f the mnrder of 
; Joseph W. Smith, a Wealthy planter 
; of this -c i ty ! smith's body, covered 
| with gunshot and knife wo .nds. was 
I fowmW haU hi.ld«-n under, earth, and 
'brush, in the recCsSc* of a awauip 1_' 
' m i b s southeast of this . i ty . 
Nebraskan Killed by Tcain. 
>SHtrgeoir; \tn. ^ ' p t j ^ty M 
Strong r f Kearney Nrh , was killed hy 
a Wah:ia>i ii ai;t near here. , .n 
thought h e was riding-on the_bumpers 
of the train an'd fel l t»lT, rolling under 
wlwstp. 
Centenarian Celebrates. 
Vandalia. 111. Sept I t M w Nancy 
We lker o l this county tfhs just-eWe-
brated her HHith birthday. She haM 
13 grandchildren. 22 great-grandchir-
dren and four guui-t great-urand< hi 1 
dren. 
\\ " ' Sred. D-es. . 
K\ansvUle. Ind . S« pt :1 . MtSS 
Pearl t jtwr of Benton. Kv . swallowed 
a watermelon seetl. which hnlged In 
her lungs An oppraf l fn ^wer per* 
foVjucd, but the young woman died 
f rom inflammation of the lungs. 
BRIEF T E L E 6 R A P H NOTfcS 
P President Ta f t makes bio prom-
ised ten m hint e vtstr TO Co lam bus. os. , 
he will be g l veu .a cold reception. An-
ge|«d l>*'» ause Ihe piehh|e||t bad cut 
shot' his u*l i after great preparu-
linn's had been made to entertain him, 
the committee haa announced Uivru 
will be no welcome* to Taf t . ' . 
ln» u ttmnlHg bail ie with John 
SI hmeibei af l ies Moines, la . City 
Ihiect lvH Ptauk Ikdthege. one of the 
best known detectives lu the west, was 
shot and killed. Schmelxer reculvod 
two bullets, but it is thought wi l l 
recover 
AVllllam Brown, one of the occupants 
of the automobile which was wrecked 
near Reading. Pu , while bearing a 
message io President Ta f t to the 
Alaska Yukon exposition, dbd al fhe 
Iti•ailing hospital, making the second 
death as the i4*ult of the accident 
Tbe parly of i 'nlted States cungresa 
men thai have been touring thu Ha 
waiian islands h'fi on the Pacific Mail 
liner .MohkoIIu for San Francisco 
Mrs J K 'Haidlntc. a nurse, was 
burned to death and Miss Constance 
Ralnsberry. the matron, was seriously 
injured" TU - a fir^ - thar destroyed the 
St. Caroline hospital ar f M M f l l ( ' ; i i 
g e v e n patients were reacuod by tho 
malum aud her asMiHtaui. Miss fie/tha 
Lampkin. 
• Fire from locomotive sparks burned 
a hole In the* floor of President Ta f l ' s 
private ear Mayflower w h lie near Ing 
'Des- Moines; ia. Great excitement pre-
vailed among the train hands while 
the. ftre lasted. : 
Thomas Qldaker. 32 years old, an 
euH^h»e "nt the A l ton,—nr. water-
works. hujjed upward thirty fc«tt 
froiu the bottom of an engine pit and 
dashed against tbe wall of the wafer-
works building.when an Iron bar with 
which i m ' l iad started a r rn t r l fuga i 
pump was suddenly released and 
struck him in the chest. He died ten 
minutes after the accident. 9 
While the Crown Prince was auto-
moblllng through the village of-. Hers-
felde he ran over a C-year-old boyK 
fract uring the lad's "skull. The young-
ster had been hanging on th « tail_/>f a 
wagon. He jumped off and°attempted 
to run acrtiss the street, but fell in 
f r om- td ihe ear.-
MISSIONFESTS ARE HELD 
German Lutherans* of the State of 
Illinois Gather at New 
fviinden. 
Nashville, ept. 21.—The annual 
nlisojonfest of the German Kv angelical 
church at F'lum Hill w^s attended by 
lmrgc S' legutums fr^oi tho t hui« lo-a at 
Nashvi l le , Addu ville, Qkawvl lU.. C-or» 
des. Stone Church and Johannisburg. 
Rev. H. Nfedernhoefer of this t ity and 
Rev. C. Krickhahn of Plum Hill were 
among the speakers. 
At. New Minden the German Luther-
ans of this section gathered in annual 
missionfest. the services being under 
the direction of Rev E. Ko# stering, 
pastor of the church at that place. The 
morningaepv ieg iwas featured with an 
address by Rev.-^Juttus Nickel of Ran-
dolph couhry and in the afternoon by 
1t'"'v. Paul Ix'hman of iloCfman. Itt: 
October 3 has been set for the mis-
sh • Bt of ihe German Kvangel ical 
church in this city, at which l>r. J.' 
Pf ister of Pleasant, Ridge. Ohio, presi-
dent of the Evangelical Synod of North 
America, will preach. On October 24 
the Lutheran congregation will con-
duct similar services,- the principal ser-
mon to be del ivered by Rev! J Brod-
ers of Pinckneyvi l le, who will preach 
in English at night. 
GOV. JOHNSON HAS CHANCE 
GOV. JOHNSON HAS C H A N C E . 
If There Is No Sinking Spell the Doc 
tors Think He Wil l Recover 
—Crisis Has Passed. 
Rochester Minn.. -Sept. 21.—Gov/ 
John A. Johnson has- a good chance 
to live, according to Dr. W. J, Mayo 
Mrs. Johnsons joy. which was ajv 
parent in her careworn features, wilf^ 
be shared noj alone by "the whole 
state, but by (he nation. The irlsis 
\iriiial!> has pggaed with the passing 
o f the period Tn which death from 
shbCk and complications, such as |M»ri 
t iumis and nfenrisy. was teited The 
f:pv» rnor's yitaliiA, utuitinues jT od^and 
if he can obtain comparative f reedom 
from pain, his early recover* will be 
absolutely assured. 
Ship Roosevelt Birthplace of Two . 
Nau-Ui—Sydn»o. N S . Sept. 21 — 
-T-euo to the ? pirn" of -him-fvr- wlmm 
she was named, the Roosevelt was a 
nursery at Cape Srierlijan, fon while 
Commander Peary was en rout 
the pole two Eskimo babies were 
i'oi-tt. - Dr_ tloudsell w.-s fltfsr, "but 
k fmo nn»thers do m»t .reqntre the s e r 
vices^. f 'V-
Search for Missing Ships. 
London. Se*»t 21 ~ The adhiiralty or-
dered cn i iw iw to ko in search of the 
w ar. sloop Clia; which left. Shan it ha I 
for Hong hong September I I and ia 
now five dsvs overdue. The Cl io car 
r led a crew of 113. under the command 
of Capt Charles Borett. T w o days out 
from Shanghai the Clio encountered s 
typhoon. V 
_Mauretania Breaks Record 
Quecnstiiwn Sept 2-1 T h e Mauri-
tania elided allot her eastern record-
breaking trip, making the voyage from 
New York ln-4 days Ki hours ahd 41-
mlnutes The liner maintained an 
a\erase spc«d of - H i kaots an hour. 
TEN M I L L I O N S TO 
S E E D00S0N F E T E 
H t l K VOUK- R R t P A H E S TO HAW 
D L E G R E A T E S T . C R O W D I N 
W O R L D ' S H I S T O R Y . 
BIB P A R A D E OP B A T T L E S H I P S 
Dirigible Balloons to Race From Al-
bany to Npw York for $10,000 
Pr i ze—Wirght and Curtiss 
to Make Pl ights 
New York Sept. 21.—Preparations 
to handle the greatest c r o w d ihat ever 
gathered In the history of the world 
have been under way in New Torjc 
for- many mon lbs and Saturday, when _ 
tie- Hudson-Kulton celebration, which 
will last untlf October fl and ext.-ml 
from New York to Albany, begins. It 
is believed 16.000,000 persons will be 
10 New Y d s 
The immense celebration is under 
the ausph es of the Hudson-Fulton cel-
ebration commission, which was lncor-. 
poraled to arrange for the*"pubHc^el— 
ebrailon of the tercentenary of the dU-
eovery of the Hudson river by Henry 
Hudson. In 1G09, and the first us*' of 
Steam in the navigation of said river 
-fay llobt^ri f^iltoft, in I he > ear 1K0*. - -
The commission will expend $l00.0up 
In ihe advance preparations for the 
celebration, which la to tie participat-
ed in by scores ol warships from all 
4h î loading nat ions. 
60,000 "Lights on Four Bridges. 
Nearly every great public building 
In New York has been outlined in 
electric lights, while 00,000 lights have 
been strung on the four bridges across 
thr; East river and 110.000 are b e i n g — 
placed on public buildings, tbe streets 
along the Manhattan line of parade 
and other main streets. 
On September 21 a T f t f t h e r e will « 
be impressive religious services. On 
Monday, ihe 27th. the- replica: of the 
Half Moon, Hudson's ship, .presented 
to th»» American people by the Dutda 
people, will sail out under her own 
sails to the head or the immense line 
o f warships in 1 he "Hudson river. She 
w ill be joined there by an exact dupii-
cate of the * Clermont. Fulton's ship, 
which, iindep her own steam, will make 
the trip up the river. * 
The beginning of the great airship 
and aeroplane flights that, are tp be a ; 
part of the celc^ratlbir win oCcUr M'oir-. 
day. On Tuesday there will be a mon-. 
strous land and water pageant, fol-
lowed on various days by numberless 
sports and fetes. 
NavaK Parade on the Hudson. 
On October 1 there will be a great 
naval parade, one division starting a t 
New York and -the other at Albany, 
meeting at Newburgh. After"that.Tea-" 
tiv s will be held in each of . the up-
river towns untlT October ending 
on-the night of the 9th with an im-
mense line of beacon lights which will 
extend' frdm Staten island on the 
south to the head of navigation of 
the Hudson river, more than 1 GO miles. 
Glenn H. Curtiss and WLlbiy Wright, 
the foremost av lators in the world, 
have been engaged to g i v e aeroplane 
flights. 
P A S T O R S W I F E FORGIVES 
Mrs. W. M. Stuckey Thinks Lorena 
Sutherland Also Should 
Be in Jail. 
Ottawa. Kas ; Sept. 21 —Blaming 16-
year-old l^enora Sutherland for the 
downfall of her husband. M''s. Wal lace 
M. Stuckey is here lo .v is i t the pa^tor-
edUpr of Wil l iamsburg in his cell yt 
the jail, where he is held on a charge 
of abduction. - " ^ -
" I t 's too bad fo let Miss Sutherland 
go home while my husband has to stay 
in jai l ." said Mrs. Stuckey. weepingly. 
" Thai g ir l is too brazen. She comes 
back here when she knows she has 
"Broken my heart. She is tbe~ more 
guilty o f . the two. She has caused suf 
toting that ran not be toM in words." 
" I am coming to forgrxe and forget 
and to stand by him in all his trou-
ble." continued the clergyman's wi fe . 
' H e can not ilo anything that would 
make mi , lor sake lum. and when i 
,ls Th trouble |ie needs me most.'? 
Miss Ijotena Sutherland, forgiven by 
her family for her escapade with her 
pastor at Chicago and Waukegan, 111., 
is in her own home, helping to nurse 
her sick fatner. — 
Church t t fT tor H JSiied. " 
Sioux City. la.. .Sept 21 Re. J. J. 
Clifton. 00 yeata b M r editor—nt the 
— W a n inlerdenomin^— 
tional •« hurch "publication is l«M-k»Hl 
the city police stal ion charged with 
attempting i S attack Grade Mabie. 4 
Men working near the high achool 
buHdlng are witnesses. :— 
Loads Hearse Wi th Watermelons. 
Evansvil le; ind . Sept 21.—:An un-
usual scene was witnessed at Owena 
vttle, Ind . a small town a , f e w miles 
north of here An undertaker brought 
a body f r om Liberty. 111., to be burled 
in Indiana, and before his return he 
filled hia hearse w i th watermelons for 
•his home market-. . ^ ^ 
Missouriana Discover Caves. 
Sergent. Ky . Sept 2t —A party of 
Missourtans. Jed b\ Geoi'ge OfOSVeftor 
,of Sc la l ia . Mo . while hunting l a ' f h e 
C0ml>erlaml mountains, discovered two 
mammoth caves, the exist eSco ot 




F o r Sale by W i » l K e n t u c k y Hea l 
folate I A t hnn)fCi 
W e l l Dampness P r o * * " f a t a l . 
The Murray Ledger 
Albert Howard, who wan em-
ployed in digging a well for Mor-
gan Jameson Main street, was 
overcome by " d a m p " Monday 
about N a. tn. and died before 
help could be gotten to his res-
4-1 acre farm 24 milea west of 
rray. imile of school. 
75 acre farm 25 miles west of 
Murray , plenty "of timber good 
fence. $2,(550. 
„ Line nice, seven room home in 
W. J. J « v » t * n « . Krtit..r«»a uwucr 
The work of or$anizln$ the 
Looking for Soldier 
Howard had been working in Murray close in. well water, with 
blacksmith shop On same lot. A 
bargain lit #1.000. 
One »6*a00 foot lot on Elkiits 
street $!£>!>. 
One SO acre farm :t miles south-
we i t of Murray, all bottom land 
except 11 acres: one half in tim-
ber, new live room f rame house, 
new frame barn, public road on 
t w o sides, part cash balance i isy: 
l i . o o o . 
Citizens S.*argent Joseph Kresky, of the t 'adutah recruiting office, lT. 8. 
A . , was here three days * ( this 
w e e k securing recruits for the 
A r m y . Wm. . Mcl'heraon. o f 
»w i l h of town, enlisted. Sear-
gen t Kresby is a very enthusias-
tic army officer and when inter-
v i e w e d while here said: 
" ' I have made a canvass of this 
v i t y tor the purpose of securing 
vlcsirable young men for t h e f t . S 
A r m y , and am well satisfied with 
the results 1 have attained dur-
ing my short visit here. 1 am 
•taty much pleased .with the 
enthusiasm shown by the young 
r j e n I have interviewed, and sev-
e ra l o f the Murray boys promised 
the well the week previous and 
used means that are usually em-
ployed by well diggers in clean-
ing out damp but to no avail. In 
a few moments af ter being low-
ered Monday the man gave signal 
to be drawn up but was so over-
come that he lost his hold, fall ing 
back when a part of the way vp. 
( ' late I'aschall finally volunteer/ 
ed to go down and soon made a 
rope fast to his body, which was 
lifeless. l>r. W. M. and Hob Ma-
son worked with the man for a 
long while, but without avail. 
This should be a warning for peo-
ple to examine their wells and 





One splendid six-mom house 
On 15 acre lot with stable, crib, 
smoke house, buggy shed, etc., 
close to Murray school well worth 
the money # M * 0 0 , — 
One S2 acre farm near west 
part of Calloway Co., t>5 acres 
Hazel News. open land, 2 acres in orchard. 2 
good barns, two cisterns, tenant 
house, near school, splendid 
neighborhood. #1,500. 
One splendid seven room house, 
close in, modern construction, 
well located, an ideal "home . 
4 1 ^ 0 0 
For • Sprtiatd Aaklc. 
A lined ai kle may be cur-
ed in about one-third the t ime Will continue: but it is not necessary to 
further publish the subscriptions made 
each week. This record of subscriptions 
tells its own story 
One buiiness lot f ront ing on 
court square, $000. 
One new seven room house on 
2, acre lot reasonably close ir.. 
FIRST WEEK. AUGUST'2. 
$10 6 , 9 6 0 . 0 0 
TOTAL SECOND WEEK. AUGUSTS 
TOTAL THIRD WEEK. AUGUST 1G. 
$345,OOO.oo 
TOTAL FOURTH WEEK. AUGUST 23 
vl*»n thev notice. »yin | stores " I 
:nev a1: ! bladder' f ro 11,1 e. 
l i - is a n istake. Ta/e F -ley' 
K i d n e y I leina i|., aiM -top the 
l t .u i on t i • • vit i l i ty. I t . ei:r t 
I , 1 Ilia.1.Ifr l i m b i c , and n.ake, 
<**y trace of pain, «.jaki>e*s 
• i j . l u r imry - t r oub l e di»a, pe.r 
- i d by a I i'riuri.'i«t . 
Farm for Sale. 
f o r f i r , - l i t j i.l|ye on.l ••.l'li-'i.-m. 
wealths attorney. 
I f yon 1 avei i ' t lhe t ime to ex-
rci-<? ref i l l .rlv, 1) an's I l e^ule t j 
w:.'i i reveib* o6nmq.ati. ii, l i .ev 
N icpn room vfrf ime house .-n 
g. prf'large lot ci»Bvenient to M.:r-
riy school, goodY>utbuildi".gs, a 
bargain at iSO". \ 
One mi acre farm. 4 " acres in 
a n . h e a l t h f u l 
bowels without „ Owi t j i i . to other business. . will 
A- . i ai> i a r m of 80 a c r e i J n Mar-
_room house, tw j g o x l f r ame 
barns, log stables, cistern. pond. TOTAL SIXTH W E E K 
.tall county, one jn i l e west nf 
TOTAL SEVENTH WEEK, SEPTEMBER 13 
t i r r w l e i l i l> . Ima l ion .—ete^ 
W . ti. I 'lMNKV.. 
Fartiwrs.V. Me r chan t s 1 
acres 
D I S P L A Y 
llcalih and Beam* MJ 
an ^ . i i i H f ' * - i t i i v j cmv t w e t n a ton ic ami a 
• : «ji..v h a d ; t h c m \ l ; that 's a 
.-v.-!,! ' p., i, t'.iy In- vUiy t oward perfect 
..' , ' • ->.us»tparilla is a tonic. 
H k i't;!y •.->.,r.vip.irilla ent ire ly Uv<t from 
'• V - t 'TKiatw tllllvss MlUI d o t l . I L S . l V S S " -
water, g .orchard.^ plenty "of | 
meadow. 1 >> acres in timber. ' . 
arh 
f i.2 .. terms easy. 
W e i er a nun',her of the above 
i t r -^ '—'^ i f H ' T f o f r ^ : ' - f y on ' j ,; 
tray t e r r — 1 W e 2?v in a pos t - . 
ITor. to hc'.p you to per fect j*jur f 
O , T . H A T E T T < ~ X O M P A N Y 
..1.1,1,. I'iti,„i..uindiH. 
-mmvi.J.J t.cr.'i I'lllst . 
t. * -
••"T* » V. -
V . . 







R 13. 00 
VER 
Not Sisters fly have moved into the 
residence on Institute street. 
A . Br S e a t e i i rKon h a v e jmrtt 
r e c e u ^ f It car tin,-giea. Pr ices 
r ight ; . w them. 
Mr. t.ula Belle Hill >mt son 
Ifeft Wednesday morning f o r ' 
M HENRY. R fd . No. 7, 
;jr. - 4 t 
B. Bo.irland and wife. 
ir. Miss 'RuTTiVulchen 
C h a m b e r s a re attoni-
ale centennial of- lt?_ 
church a t . - L e x i s C t f " . 
Ntm anil a|ain >,iu u f twn w n n n [Mil' 
>t| down III* .Iraal tabu U*ik l.ka mmn, 
V w an Hliwnlwl hi Ivaru tint y ar* 
mirtbar anil ilautblar, and iuu (aaliaa tbat 
a wumait al lurly ui l,,rlytl. a uuihl In Kv 
.1 bar lliia.l and laira.l Wit, nt l H ... V 
I lia Jaitaral baaltb "I unman u mi III' 
limalaly aaauvialail Willi lUa luval baaltb 
uf Ilia tiHiilUlll laralMliiv urA«ni ilial 
iill thctlu ami rtrimd 
laiuala Miakntii. 
Wwasa jakti baia aulfarail friiiu 
lU i I ruubla hat . luuaj iirua.pl 
ralial an J vura la Iba u.a uf llr. 
I'lar.a'a i*'a,iirita Pt lLi i iHiua. It (l.aa * Ml" r anil trltaUlV lu lb* 
.irgaua ol wuM^dbiMiil. Il .-lanra. iba tua i ik i l iw i hri|hl.ai tba 
. >. » and raddaiu Iba vhaaka. * 
No aloobol.vr b^i-r.if i» l»« r f fMWllai i . " 1 Mis* K i t t i « Sale few rulurtuul 
Ant alck woman may i-iHi.ult llr. fiari'a by lallar, Iraa Ivary lallar la . ,. _ . . . . . . 
Iialj a. tairadly iiutalidanllal. and an.war.d In a plain an value*, AJJfa.i l llollie ' M r HarneSVIIIe. l iU.. 
Wurij '« iii.tiaii.ary Madu-ii \««iii'taii>Mt. lir. H. v . riaviHt, l*ra«., Muffaiii. N .Y . w h e r e she has been emp loyed 
- — : the past several months an u 
THE FARMERS g j | t , e r t ' s Saturday Bulletin 
West Kentucky. • " F " s , p l ® 1909. 
j 17 iba Granulated Sugar 
LOCAL & PERSONAL. Dexter registered Jersey ball; "tenographer. 
Herman Graham »nd wi fe , (if | 
I 
$1 •«> B R K N T H A R T . 
Mrs. Clay Beale ia i|uite 
•I 
..,„, . . . . . f, r m t k m f " ^ f " 1 ' u 6 ' b . I « , f Sugar 
C M - V u h i . Ok,, w l » * * M b * y wi l l - * . '•"•" ' » and am advertising I i i j f , u w l'uw,l»r..,l Sugar 
reside In the future. | Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois und 110 tba Light Brown Sugar 
Ohio puiM'ra and will huve o u t - 1 l l > Sack-OWiega Flour 
aide buyera here to buy land. I ' i x l b s » c k Li l ly N « « r 
want a . laruo Hat of f a r m . „ 'b Straight Kun Klour 
.,, , , ,. 3 cans Corn 
possible in order to suit all com- , c , n „ B , . „ t C a m 
ers. I want your farm on myj j j .cana Litt le Yel low I 'MH 
lilt. If you wunt to trade for 2 can* American Club F e u 
city property I can auit you. cana Tomatoes 
Write me description of your - c » n » B l ' N t Fineapple 
1 cam Large Size i'inuapple 
Now ia the time to buy you • 
i new buggy. A . II. tyvale & Son 
have a new car all neat and nob-
by. 
'.'Oe :»eana Choice Apr icot* 40c 
« l e * 2 cnnn Arir.) Sa tn i o i i—^ -35c 
•lUc-l-can *io..<t-liraile fialmnn " W e -
' GOc can*. Large S u e .Suimo'n 2Sc 
W c J 2-lb cans Ball l l -ad ( fystera 36c 
M)c 1 t db can Bull Head Oyatera lOe 
S o 
ioualy ill at her home on North 
Faducah, were the guests of rela, 
t ives here thia week. 
Come in 
y o u A n get ywi f jHorghum mi l l * p 
',er r j onvA . B. Beale ^etc. A . B. m u y i 
Itoacoe Clop ton, son of Dave 
Clopton, was operated u|*>n th«J 
post week for appendicitis. He 
I f a n , u n . lu.r Hniipi i i t i rr 
wheat ferti l iz
& Son. 
J. F. Meeka and wi fe , o f near 
Fulton, were here the past week 
the guest of relatives. 
FOR SAI.E.—The |pettiest resi-
dence site in Murra/: size96x110. 
I f you mean bustjfrss 
R . OT'RY. 
I Curd St. of typhoid fever . i ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ r •• 




is recovering from the operation. 
U K A I N M I X E D 
most economical 
i buy. W e 
quantities, 
i satisfy your-
C o . 
I have a car of the famous Mt. 
Pleasant wheat ferti l iser. N;one 
better sold anywhere by any 
i body. Call at my shop east of 
G O L D E N 
i F E E D . - T h e 
feed for hoi 
can furnish 
j T r y one sack 
self. GII.HE 
Jack Ha «ber ry . of Hopklns-
vitle, and Denny l». Smith, of 
Cad i *^ candidates for circuit 
judge and commonwealths attor-
ney, were here this week in the 
interest of their candidacy. 
STRAYKI). Blue horse, with 
some white in face, dark stripes 
down both shoulder*, five or six 
etc., 
Chunks 
proiierty. Trices, terms, 
•nd I can find purchasers. My ; " c l n s f j , r p . s ize p i 0 
terms are Ti per cent of sale price. Pineapples 
I f you want to buy a farm call 1 ° " n Gooseberries 
or write me. 
Tie 1 can Choice Table IVars 
25c' I can Choice Straw berries 
25c 2-lb cans Peaches 
25c 1 3-HT can Peaches 
25c 2 3-lb cans White Heath 
25c Peaches 
25c cans String Beans 







2 cans Best Apr i cou 
S e 
10c 
V y l 
1 iW-tt. Tub Snow Dri f t U r d ffi.OH 
1 Do*. Bananas l$o 
New Kraut. Turnips and Swset 
Potatoes. 
S T . R A N D L E 
41!) Broadway, - - l'aducah, Ky . 
Real Estate, Loans And 
Insurance. 
Farms a Specialty—List Your i 
W e quote only a f ew art ic f ts ia this list but call call for what 
you want, you'll get it, and. at prices corresponding with above. 
Please remember these prices apply to Saturday trade and not dur-
ing the ent ire week. 
B o t h ' P h o n e * 
N o . 1 * 4 
Farms With Me. 
N. L. GILBERT GROCERY GO. 
A . (J. K n i g h t & Son wi l l hold 
Lack and Miss Belle McGehee 
and a son of Walter McGehee. 
\ro«t diatiieurinu: akin eruptions 
scrofula, j.implea, rashes, etc., 
Bailey Ward who has b e e n railroad. R M W U S b W e U * . 2C , ^ « » < > » t j f i j ! « m i a hign. their annual fall millinery open- near Crowtand are ill of typhoid T ' . ^ . ^ f f ^ f 
W e have jusVyece i v ed a ca^ o f J ^ N o t i f y ; T . e . d a y 2Sth tnst. A-sjUon- f e v e . T h e y a re chi ldren a n d 
the prst two years, is in Murray wheat ferti l izer. -.Come in and K ' ? ' " K y ' 4 1 » « a y of new th ing . iw jn be grandchildren o f I ncle E l i s h a ' , ^ , , . dear- l -rsmed, c l 0 l . r . , b . »n . 
g i v e your o r d e r . - X j J . Beale Dr. Abner Clopton and wi fe , I show and every Jady in Calloway Mcl.ehee, who died recently of -1 . 
Son. I o f Mihm. ' T e n n . . w i w t h e g t i « b l w i i « y i » j ! w W to a t t e n d , i j the f e v e r . . . . . M i s * C l e m m i n C r a w f o r d a n d 
WANTFJI - G i r l or w o m a n f i i r o f h i s P a ^ n t * . " a v e Ctopton a n d : STRAYED. B lack n S r e m u l e , ' Don-t i » f a l f. • - iv . - n » m 'OSWARWE.-T w-ere united in mar -
w i f e , w e s t o f t own , the uaat 2 years o l d riant, about 1 l i h a n d s b t r l a n ' t . Cgbgh I t e w e d y t . your r i age last Sunday a t t h e home o f 
jweek. o I high, heavy set. white nose.! el itHreii 
Been gone abodt-~£ouf weeks. • y 
lAvarj-wlt l pa.ss and No t i f y E ; S. TVXKER, • Stood, ' wlnwpliw uniu a n l 
w i t h Hyan-& Co. 
Not i.'nedrop 
get to your io1 
o 0 v a 
luYw/um 
£ l.i/rifCVv 
ter will ever 
ones'i f buried 
tor, Mi.-s Kftie, o f Graves county, 
visited relatives hero the past 
week. -
•; j l a n t ? 
i"Ctri a t o n i c .'irnl a 
t h e n e s t ; t h a t ' s a 
il.ty t o w a r d pe r f e c t 
ipar i l la i> a ton ic , 
i e n t i r e l y l a v f r o m 
uui d o c t o L SM'S 
f'j 7 C • ^ 
Nik iiHt.ni.i. indiSiUi""1. 
in a concrete b iA i iK^u l t . M i lt-' ciwipanion and to assist in house-
"I:-.Y<-.IM itETi: Co. . Makers. h i M w o r k . Good.pay ar.d per-
- . , ... .. . . , i " u ' m a n < ? r r t hdmr- t » ^tg^t party. 1 A thousan 
J ! .* i Mrs. G. M ^ ^ l z e M Tel- j n o t a drop of water will get to I Ky . _ -It' 
ephone •_! >!. your loved ones i f/bur ied in a Itching piles provoke profsni-
Dr, (4sear Irvan a w l fami ly concrete b u r ^ T y l u l l for t ime ty,—hot profanity M u * i _cure 
have arrived here f rom Brinkley, only makes thr j I t -Wm-r . - Mwt* t l ^ m i^ ian 's Ointment cure* 
Ark. , to locate. The doctor wHI UAY C o N r a K n f Co. . Makers. Itching, Need ing of- protruding 
open a dental ..:!• a- here--aHm- >; , l T I , | , . _ . T h i ; i o t o e o , . t i f y " f ' T , yea, s/of solt'eriiig. 
early dnle. r : • r — 
It iaiiticiided «<.pe i,T- lhe.jjrides.ijither, Klin Crawford, 
for con i old. . ( . .up al. I - the Graves county line. M r 
: , -^p-U '^gt is a soon o f l t i l l ie West-, - t f -
r ( ! , r - near Lynn Grove. 
A 
lies! iii'-iljotne mad 
'lisettsi-s. I-'nr sale I 
Dale A Stuhblelielil. 
IIMP good Standaribliug-ies and 
S' Treys. Prices f o/ nil days that 
" vi .i can't lii.d a i tWh ' r e - t lse. - J. 
W . DEMIAM. HawSOvy . !t 
(it) Willi A Pu-1?. 




•Ai 'er . t imi i 
of the .,late Dr. Keidel 
fourth Monday UTth. ' Stockmen June 1, sup] 
wi l l cin welt t o f p j this ;ir,e y o u n g c a l f j K . D . 
that F,—A. A . Duncap. ul'IT here 
STRA^ Cow YeUow and white a f te r transact no nySre business, 
cow, long horns vr th brass tips. 1 have placed all yf ruy business 
weighs abjiut 8/1 pounds. L e f t in the hand* Duncan 
1 to have young and C. M. Duncan. This 15th 
,*Gehe 
A^ siiy tlruu V ura". 
I L O V E M Y 
animal. I K y . , R f d 1. 
' Ihe 
I'll! ••••I.ar11, l : v . / l.| li)'-y_ 
cure , D r . K i t u V N e * I . , f e ITOs 
U S B A N D . BI T — is as to i .nd ius . D a t e * -Rubb l e . 
Held § n ihey i e v e r HSW t h e l i k e 
l t » tvcrausi" I hey nev i r fa i l to 
cur*, siinr stoiua.-i', conatipstion; 
y o u n g and C. M. Ountan . T ins l . i th Acc ident insuranci- see W . I., ind iges t ion . l. i l i .nHni »s ; jaun-
Hazel, clay of September.—A. A.-ln-N- Frt.TON, at the Farmers & Mer-, .lire, si,-k'lieu ladie, cltil's" ai d 
O i l ' Y O U I N S 
For either 0 ! 
Accident Insuranci 
/ F l A X r i ; P O L I C Y 
)U1 Line oh- Sick.and 
I C AN. 3t * 'chants bank. -j ma la r ia . - -Only 
makea baby ncrvoua and Iratfut, 
and .lop. gain in wcifht. ' 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
• it ihe best food-(ti«dicine for teeth-
ing babica. II «Ucnfthen« the I 
nerves, •upplie* lime tur the teeth. I 
keep* the baby growing. 
C«t e am«(l bolt k now. All DrugsiaU I 
T H I STANDARO OF T H * WWOR1D 
iSale Continued for an Indefinite Time! * — = g 
# We Have the Largest Assortment of Dry Goods, Glothing, Shoes, Hats * 
and Furnishings that is kept in Murray 
and we are going to make some of the warmest prices that have ever been offered to the good people of Calloway county by 
good, straight, honest and legitimate business dealers. We want your trade by merit and we know no other way to get it 
only by selling you good, clean merchandise at small profits. Every day experience teaches us that we should sell you good 
merchandise at a small margin and w6 intend to make this our motto. You will always find us ready to welcome you with 












The newest and most practical sty ie i in stiff 
and soft hats th« t have been on the market 
_ f o r many years. . . 
Every pair of Shoes in our house was bought 
f rom a factory by us and you don't have to 
pay a jobbers profit. Now from the regu-
lar price that w e have bten otTering you 
shoes we-wil l g ive" you a lu per cent. 3is-
count. . — 
One o f the"best ,>1.^0 i irogan Shoes will cost 
y ou . . . : . . . . - - . . ' . . .$1.13 
-Ftr.it class $1.1 ."i i'.rogan SV.oes will cost you 
!?:;.00 Water-proof Shoe: sold every place 
town. W e will sell yon a pair now fo r $2.70 
OUR GRAND MILLINERY 
—OPENING 
will take place 
^ T U E S D A Y , SEPT. M 
You are invited to come and inspect the Largest and Most 
Lp - t o - da t e Line of Ladies ' ,Misses ' andCliildren.s' Ha t a ever 
shown in Murray. 
Dress Goods Department. 
Our Dress Goods have arrived, the •newest 
things in Ginghams. Suitings and Silks at a 
small margin. 
The very best American calicoes, per 1c 
Hope Bleached Domestic and Old Glory Bleach-
ed Domestic, per yard . . . . . . 6c 
Hoosier and Wadsworth Brown Domestic 
per yard 4c 
-One roll of good.calico wi th 40 yards ia i t " fo r 
• $1.00 per roll. 
Closing. 
will sell them at the closest prices you can 
I f you don't believe it come find in town, 
in and see for yourself. 
A. O. KNIGHT Si SON, 
m 
MURRAY, KY.* b 
a * ' ~ . 
BELLS OF IRON PLATES iv 11 irlijtilt 
tlie litvsiUrl 
Chinese Curf.w Quit* Common tn Middle A f l l - Aw Karly P n of •t i l* . l ) u v s o f M o n > 
u r c h y S u r e l y 
IN umbered 
Lucilla 'i, im twin, *lte + '• ' ! ' " » . ' vl 
• - - U u . t w J l ' I In iv f i v f ii tul .-uid- U-IU in 
Scotland, Inland un,I Wales; tin-
" f 'k-t air often quadrangular. living 
"m»rtr nf thin mm plates which have 
been ImintiK'ri'il and meted to. 
gel her. At tin- moiustcry of St-, 
i . a l l ' i t i Kw ,i;. t ja.ii.l tlu' f,»tr-«Ulf<| 
N i l of tin- Irish tiiiwii;nnr>- St. Hall, 
who h*nl in tin- k u ntil iviiturv, in 
Hj-TOtlt TU'V'iXr 
C l c u w s t s U\c § v s k m 
Dufds OilOiS u\\A llaxdiKtws 
Oi\w\w ietwsVvyu.\vu\\, 
Acts tvaUwaVVy, ucVsVruXy as 
a L a x a Y w t i . 
BCM Jut tlon.W'cmwtt u*\&Chi\A 
and OVA. 
Tw yvV \Vs V**<xcJ\cVu\ tJJtcXs. buy GcViuwxx* 
..*-.ul»». by 'L* 
CALIFORNIA 
FIG S Y R U P C O . 
S 0 1 0 B Y A L L LEAD ING DRUGGISTS 
OT« saf only 'CfjUr pric» 50* c*. bottl* 
N> TI i:mr* M 
I listened. \ ~nl nf *. rambling 
Jlt.lt NciS'-i. till' fWMI Ih X| ||""T H 
i;r. iik uf o|h lung" draw er* ««aVTf a 
alammiiig uf cupboard*. • I>•- rut-tat 
I IK M O V | Ml \ I ! •• i eonititiilioiial gotcriiinciit in rlti i fa 
mmi . 
" I ' l l it In I"- alu' Wail.d. " M i lull, 
-twill i W U l -
tom ot ii al l ." 
Tog, t int wc fi ll ujn'ii the mot le t 
In-ill;, mill, nl tin' bottom, miM 
. n . i. ,i. ii I' n t riiiiiiin.Hl-nf .i 
»|i!l pftncfi id. Iiut more ancient 
•tin i- ili.> M l nf St. Patrick in IleU 
fil.-l, nhi.lt it iiriuilni'litcd mill gol.l 
•ml gems«II.I iilvi'r filigree work. 
The curfew bell is lliat nliout 
Willi h iniiat ha* 'written ami 
a*ul. Pi lkougbt that it 
*u> uiil»~ii^il in Knglmiil, but if 
was 4uit. ixntiiiii.li mi the colliluent 
in tin iimltllc agva. 
The ruining of tn !1.» bv ripe ia 
anil t e n |Ki|niUr in Kbglitnl, o«|k'-
. iulh in tlie t.Mintry, where iilmoat 
of tun d w a r d e d bout* till, the floats 
.i »|iieak, then tli.' sound n« of a 
nituhling axalan.li., culminating ni 
il slkvc**irtn ol Final I t raabe*. 
aam. i l me lhat IIIV twin sistir waa 
•Unit I.i ...Lull Iter p. r*on far the 
W H H t i i f » > . .Wttil ' l ltied-JtiJ. Wat* 
to Hi.' im. rt.iilit ni rfTilil".- "o f " full-
ing i t r t i .h . tlmt usually marks • 
gentle auomfaniiti.-tu - tn l.utilia'* 
toilette. there was a hint nf irock-
ery about t in. cata*tropht> which 
ntaJe me iliink my help might lie 
•f.-nl at tbe-brm.U i f the .l.ip.ini -e jtt l « m V I M nn 
d 9 K * • ' " 1 I " 1 " I ii im I * . 
• I I m l eili.t w j « I..1..I en .S'|iteiiil*-r I. P'on. pr.'i if.uii; the 
• M M ) Tin* wti. I.rutiglil "Omul 
I'V tilt I r jv . l in^ ' t .imliii,,: 111. I • »I..| u. lll it'll,1.1.1 ull.1 alu.lu'J 
t^^mmmJ jilt ll.ltlll- .pi.I llw W.ilK.lljJ .'f 1 I ' I. .-.Mt-1 .' ItlMttrtl ^"V .;Flt-
imrtita, ami their ff-itiFn. i. . itniueml.-d to lhe thpin" 
niBiiv«-r,./i>rin nten.iirrs for tlie "prep.ir)jti.'n of emitting a ...nulitutinn, 
Siutv tlicn main great J. ti l it lea. both on lb- |.,ut nf lhe g .n. i nineiit mi l 
oil the part nf the pcnplc. are vt«iMc in Trjrtrtl tn the mloptmn of a .nn-
(t i l ill ion an.l tlie ^lablinhm.-nt nf a r>-pf. .ilitat ix e a. . ml>1\ 
Wl'.fllu-r I hi ««< ael i\ tt i.-. nr.- pront|ile,l bv l lw wneere di-wpr nf a 
rlu»S> i«-tlu> xwywiinental Mrtimi 
at 
Jctul, are. in.varuol to utt^litnle j«'lC-g*n,'rnnieni for irr -j'l'aaiMf MOO* 
•ritiv. Thin w nriiii. nl 1. vull p.iitr.it.xl iii tlie ("l i . - of Trt. ,'t" h. ti *pn]ierif. 
t . t « . r J.r.Tiir. hat. It wa» not .Uiu* 
r> • n r n - . i ' , : " -^ ! :t Win 
,,111.1'.. » l l « n.illK f'.hlr.l lip III"III.' 
the ir.'Kli. We •Uaiglltiued III.' fnp f 
.llun^ nut iiinl I.in illu t j e i . rly cnrlitl 
an oatrii'h leather aver the more 
jliini.u.-.j pnrimna. \t ' " t 
ih»», «lt.- |wii tlie hat tirml,\ ou iicr_. 
"h. i.̂ t, - . i t against uppre. int. .1. if eul) lo i i ^k -U jL lhe 
rragfroiif-r 
l l i irrvuie into the next r . >m. 1 
o i r i fiailil.t, hi.tn\er tunall, h.n it* 
cTnif. Tt' Xvith fhC |H-a1 Wn. . tl-. uliieh 
hit often r, nuirlsHt.lv wi l l rutig. The 
further niirfnrumt' 
MIHtUg 
lir.l real |* ,tl of U !!• iii Una eoua* 
t n w i « sent fnr l\.pc r i l i t tua 111. 
to KuigV. iv l lege , I'aiittjri.lgi', anil 
« h » f^r .ii'o .-t :tr* the largest p-nl in 
l-iiigliiinl. About the Uguuii i ig uf 
tin v. ar 1 \U0 tu tu of t'igltl U'lU were 
hung in n f.'xr nf the large clmri he». 
w.i- gr.» t.vl with: ' ill*, U^.k-uliitt 
1'xe t lone!" nttensl tn tnnp» o f 
miii-t. .l .I'T-pair anil triumph bv mv 
t'-^r.T, xvtio « t " it hrnoilTn^ nv. r the 
't an* she lia*L*wroiiglit. a half brush 
in one hull.I, a lar>;.' jiifi of water in 
tli.' other. She Im. Ii. vi r U . n ftl'le 
11}.>n in. ~. l ,nitnj, "wliiit 'Un I' lo 
w . a r : " . 
K n o w i n g ft.ui,--tilli<r ix*|» tif n.tf 
what thin meant. 1 silently f eh lwd a 
pillow Ulhl arial ip I m v « l f an colli, 
tnrtably as |—tn . iu the nnlw 
•**.l!lilh!e . Iiiiir l l t jhe 10.JII JiMiJl of 
the otlieri.Hip|mrli»l i t » own little 
colony of liiifiellaiHMUii iirtt. lea). 
"Wuulil y ou , " ph.- pnnot.-'l .Ir. am-
ily. ' wear the Utile « l n t e luu-lin 
wnh the mk-»pot I'lii.t the jmik 
seftrf (1 esn tlrajn. rt -—er the i>j«il 
Ji. rf .vl lv unl.'s, th> re*. nul I and 
tl>c blue bat- . .—. . < .lie bod* uf 
4he uhiie tt.tt*lili w nh tin1 t ir„v ' »kfrt 
And ihi* hi tie hint.I and this hat. or 
do what 1 did the other day, ulucli 
is to tuck ill tin uok uf lhe grveu 
f r tk—" 
" \ n . T i m , " I mid ik iu lv . Imving 
still byfore" me a vtsmu of the 
vi wcknhin" green. " X o , uotw the 
u*11 11 'ii - i i i , min 'iy* juii t»nv it 
rnniing out uf tlmri I i ! " — 
•"Yen, but I culild . .i-llv uiu that 
No newt.jH»|ierT-*lteiltaf—it v e d r e i n i ' t l . -.i|»iH.r's ll. . existing
govt'rnlu.nt III ll* entirety; mid, more than that, iilin M all new.p.i|»-M 
hip-p one object til common antl that i« lo strive for a r>'prw->-nTative L*"i-
eminent. Ai the newapajicra represent publii wntinieut, «.• . .in very 
well infer how eager the people an' In looking tow.wd a .rmwtitutit'll and 
« a a m e n t a t m '"i.tv p , 
to , x [ i lanf thr jug o f wider, but »he-
thiuks now that in the agitation of 
the moment, she forgot lhat -he was 
not at a lire, an.l that, but f.ir my 
timely eritrancr, ill'- wynld proli" 
•lily hu^e emptied ll* rontenl* nvrr-
tTn> heterogeneous ^inasa ujiou the 
I » a* n tfeved lo *re ttint the. lat-
ter . ..h*i*l. ,l nut Hi! , " f Iss-k* and 
garineiita wilh onlv : an occasional 
niedit-iuc Injttle or two. 
"Mow did it l i a p i m n 1 asked 
f.wlishlv. - . -
" M r dear (iris.1, Tibn does'lT «1-
u.irs happen!" auswtre,! mv twin 
Iii j h c un,!.! 1.- o ( 4la< SevviiUvnth 
century u man iuitne.1 White wrolc 
a fauioiis wurk on-belts in which he 
lulr.-dueetl tlieayntein o f numliering 
11 tent 1, etc., on slip* of pa* 
|» r m dill, rt nl older*, according, to 
tiie .hang. * intended to be riing. I t 
is la l i i i la i .d that to ring all the 
changes Upon t l bells at two strokes 
aJCkoUd w outd l » f e i 11: ,UIW_,lHMI,000 
ycaral : - . - —. „ .. 
One of the in oat famous bells in 
the wtirl.l is the first gnat 1*11 of 
Moscow, which uow stands in thc 
mnl.tle of • square in that city and 
is used as a cliapt'l. Thia bill Was 
him in 1..-.I, i.ui was ut The earth 
^fnr—mi'i a—bun.lr.d—v'. i i i . .—bc^ 
That lhe Chinese li.iv. II 'W been Itwiils. n--<l fmin lhe long s I U I I I U t is. 
1 think, nothing.short of nn accaniplishitl fact. The question which eon-
fnmta tbviu at presi'iit is how st>nn they will have a isinsl'hition, Tito 
pledge made by the govctnniint haa. litae and again, been rvju-iitri! and 
Rpeated enipliBticqlh. Hut as (litre are Mill tuaut cuiiservultvei in the 
goveroinent it ia only natural that pr..ini~ f » r . brok.jt a* oft Mi a» tint 
arr rna.te I f tho peojtle o j the eele*; 
tial ehfptl® will n'laintain the rate nf 
progm*. in the near future the pro-
gressive will .ni l must vindicate lhe 
coniwrratirc element. 
Who nays that "Chinaman" n not 
^ aalf-gnvmimoiit » ^ 
ltubauu—Can >uur daiiKliler play tha 
piano?-
Sutnitia (weari ly)—I don't know 
whether alio can or nut. but Bite dura. 
A New One About Napoleon. 
A —new ' Htnrv atiout Napotenn la 
n^. essiirlly itoublful, lhe probabtllly 
la tliul it is nu 1,1. no t.1.1 Ut'at 11 haa 
j In . n li.irn'illi n . Il.itie\er. lieroUs one 
ll l iat Atlltur M. l Uiiutii't prlhu in 
. I.'Opinion Its nel. r before JMllillslietl, 
!
[| r. I.tli-s I.. Nitpoli.nt Miiil Mliii'. hi'r 
Tin- emperor i ' >. It. .Tyii.* general at 
• Hit' eastle ol I'iuk..|ii,t4.|n. Willi*, lis t r i i 
| preparing tr.r Hi" si.-R..nr llanzlg. t f r 
j drew bint, lo a window In an tipt>er 
i.|.-ry npd ifii.1 hlut touipllmetil^ on hla 
; I n l t l i y r y k I M * . j u n t I I I i h t I h t . l i u l n a 
( inly a very- llmll.sl niiinl. 
really r-nj.vv M'lnit . lill.jl' * i.i-




*ira:iH «m>< r.i n a bniy-trT-tirn—nvprn^ 
person. )c t tnanv jM'ople pro ft'*.* to atliniro 
it .in on l ( ' r " l o> »4u . as oultvimi their 
npi^liUtr.f. A few days .-int-o f^'Tms Tti 
Wanlnnjttm, l». i\, and «ttoil»tJ rfrnm ktrk 
of Trea.-unv liuUdiu^, wluro thf .Ma-
frtW-
thu k anil Mi i^ha ;ilim>.-t 2U0 ions. 
I- lie Becuftd Moicyw !)• 11, uhu h. is 
tin', l.irp 'L-In-ilan. liu- .worlij. UiuX is-by Few 
run' band was .i i lerlaining the pnlilii1. ll lutel-uclujilh in u. 
ii.-w in lus aii|>. .1. .-ituip ' VVliat a 
t-lianee jt.u mlsacd!" exclaimed the 
Intier. 
• You mlBlit have changed the whole 
course of history " 
•Hint?" 
-TTTtTmtrTii.j.'s, and soiiK-iiow flic 
placket hole caught un tho ,1 Sir 
handle as 1 was going out. 1 don't 
tliiok it will ever mend, it's right 
across the tucks and everything." 
" I s the wli !.. i.!|..i-!:II HI.. TTnlF 
r W- a- niosl 
hardlv "5" more coin|ielent aggregation of 
musicians in the country. On this occa-
sion, however, the tclcctians did not em-
brace any so-called -iiopiihir; air-, , nil Mi re 
weigh ten tons and over, of which 
l l ig Ben, the largest bell ill Kllglanit, 
weighing ln-twi-. u 13 and I t tons, is 
one. Hig It. n is tin furl uliati lv 
•y DL PRENTISS KARRLU. 
of .-tl«r ctawie. ei.iil, tmitt. Usiu.n* t-Jer miJ j m t« uui^l«-r el i .t l iug an,. 
tpjilalir^.-— — • — . i •— ——--- -- -r 1--———•— :— 
A few night* later 1 lieanl Stgnor-Ta*ea-'a Imnd pjayin^ nejy Hnlti-
niore.-aiul »ha t -A dilT. r. nee was there! K v t j i pieu of Li.. . uiitii»ui*tj«= 
onl of.llte iniii.lun 
light dr. s- yoil \ :t'unfuund li'"-tepli..il lilui i-iier. TRAP FOR SHEEP-KILLERS. " l i s , priHlt.-iiily. i if course, 
titer" Is tl.e brown > '.Hand: but lhat 
-bixn^ver In I n-r4st--^tme «TitT-e f Will 
nilKhi If only 1 hn.l il,ought o£ IL' 
-New York KvenmK l'OKt. A h'lke coiintx -farmer solved the 
Camationa Go to Sleep. 
Flnfian u((rB lalTer.liMiM ihromh 
a halill .am,iti.ins liav.. ,.r -..iiu-lluiea 
:t.iin« in s!.., p' and n.'t. r ..ponlns 
acatn—,A aerlea of . t [.'llin. Ill^ |||.,,|. 
ilg. nl lli- fligbyts g;tr-
1 of leu tltinki if 1 dyed 
g L l lual aiiut her aumuicr 
TtiT""ir.iy ""'.TH. r tie li.T'l lost ,!0 
i'P he 1-uilt tn - the pasturr a 
are p. n of fog* and roofed il,' 
There was a nndirioii o f . thc airs that the audi.m.- knew -the familiar 
ill miisk is what cat.-li-s the jietiple—and tli. I.iiiiiliiien threw into their 
-wortrthe-follesl niea*iiw i f auiiuaiio.u. T t i r r (•lau'd a i l l r o t t ttieir souls, 
a.s if tlie nuisic gat.- to tj, .k f r.' .riiiiT lite same amount of pl.a-tirc il 
dnl the hea.rer- aji.I I tli Iik this, j f i t r all. iJ. • -nr.-.-t . ay of n< j i ieving 
. . . , 
l.ul l e f t Ji log hole in lhe ini.liHe in 
whieii lie aiisjieiidtsl a part of a 
sli'-eji. Nearly etery niornin;. win ri 
in Ih.. Hull bolanl. al laboratory and 
described In the ";1niilj.«| f l m t w 
itiak. -f ll s.-.'iu prnlial.l.. - lhat thia 
I hn'l,,a tin-ting, but horrible 
vision nf 1,n<-il!a. p.-rman.-ntlt 
or.-d hint , like un am i. itt Union, 
and fchouk m y head. The dyeing 
.liits ,,f my ttuu ar- fraiigltt with 
ineidWU-1 
""l/Kik In-re!" t fxclaim.-d, "wliv 
put wear that pretty silk shirt you 
bought the other day,-with tlu1 while 
serge •k in an.t tho trtat-k pktare 
hat. That would be charming!"""• 
Y-r-e-s, tlmt is rather an i.|.a! 
Yes, 1 wilt wear that ' You r. aHv 
are a helpful little thing! Now 
clear f.ur, »Irili- I get into mv 
tiling*'; I ought lo Itave bt*-ii readv 
90 iniugtes ago." 
I <a tmg li. E -al r.-iuiv a 11 rf—4 to-t+w 
ii. tt blouse, jtisi alstut to tlir.jw ti.e 
skirt over tn r head, 1 wml U..»h i „ 
' sleep" Is . aused by the .-It... I of II 
lumlnatlRK nan. to which, even In leyy 
small iiuanlltl. il. Ih>»>« Hut .̂-rs are 
aurprisintily nensltlve' 
lie w.-nt I " tin- pea he found one ..r 
more dogs iirthere, whiehl ie quietlv 
-put out-of bustnes*. In the etnir-,-
of "the w - n t * ht- a aught aU.ut -lo 
dogs and didn't lose afty more sheep. 
Moreover, ii.- kept .in g.n.,1 terms 
with ln> nn •MI.TS. which i* a bard 
i i a i w i . 
I tielieve" that Jestia rjirTst mis » I.•*• !.. 
er ronie from G.»I, and though the doc-
trine of eternal punishment is awful I 
accept it Upon l l is 'ai i thority. I f i ; w. re 
|tr,s*ible to U lu te ..ih.-rwise 1 w.,ul.l gladly 
do -so; nor can 1 .^-..mprehend the state of 
mrjtd. of any iiian-tiv7ng-Tif.-nrTdM!i wlirt" 
i.ui take any Allier ground. 
In the descriptions'giv. n of the misery 
,.f tin- wi<-k. .| j l i d of lhe l iafip.i l .-- „ f tli<. 
rightwus material symboL* are eninlov.sl. 
Standard Oil Waila. 
The Standard O i l I'onipant H rea" 
• st.-it.- li.il.1inK-. in llayoune. N. j.. 
»h .Te 11- largest oil relltilnn plant lo 
the ,ast ia situ,lt.il, hate b,^n In 
created from IT.iOii.ntiD, the xatuc 
tli^il upon th"lit In IMS fnr taxation 
to $l.;.(MM,OOU. The company Is up 
pealing against the in.-r-.-asea llxcd 
ni«ni Hi. really l.y tl„. lliul-„n , ounll 
U^trd of e.|'i.tli/alit>n 
Lucilla Sailed Into ^ e Drawing 
R o c m . Is Hell a 
thinir tt) t!o if vou !*lun>t their & 
an<l <fo around hni^gin^ aln»ut it. 
Kl"t'' rrv tMo . ) I H-motrat. 
Place or 
Condition 
and somehow I pull-.l the whole 
tablecloth olT uitli it. Hon't stand 
talking but do. for heaven's sake, 
try to mend matter* a little? l'hat 
is only my* liairw asTi." sTs addiil. 
prt'ing mv eye firmly on ' a 
small brown stream- which.ivas ine-
llllts 
rial 





THE DOCTOR'S WIFE 
Agrees with Him About Food. By JAMES M. Bl'CKLET, D. D. 
A train.,Ljmrjc K.-ty: '-|n tb« 
pra. tl. .. ol my prulesaioo 1 have 
found rr. many p,,inta m ( a v u r „ , 
l.r.-t|i Nuts that I unhesitatingly 
reeomnientL it tn nil ray patients 
It Is il.-lie.-O" :|n.t "pleasing to the 
1-I.l.ite tan ..-.-Mini m £„r l l l ( . 
SI'K-I. and .an he adapted lo all ages, 
b. ing s..ri, n, » r t|, l u „ k <ir r r , , a m 
for balm s m tl,.- aged when dell, i. ncy 
nl tee lb i. ml. I - must Ira tion IIII|KIS-
.--Ihle K.ir f. t. r patients t.r these on 
liinid di. t t rn.l i:,i,p. x , i l s ; „ „ , a l b u . 
i ..t i.itlei t, ry nuuriihlag and re-
I r.—|.mc ' - — 
This reel|tc is my own Idea and Is 
made „ , ,..,,„» SSouk a I . ^ i m M 
Of Crape V i K II, a L-lit.ss ut w u l l . r , „ 
Yuui1 
bolŝ  of M 1« not }•*}•<•]> 
mljols irv til- I'-irni*'v t iiM llian in ti> U» • 
•HI* DOITM.W WTCUL IHV I»» R»M• 
ralchiiij; si^lrt-of-it Hirrr .—+ KT'TTT 
<-an rt'inoniU'r to it uiil«>s I soe 
it-.-just as I am *Mttf*£ into Ih^. " 4 
W-t»rt«H4- to H>k \\\i\ tf>f 
etinvi-v t i » f . j y r t v i n r thr fnrt 
'that tho dogHvart had only another 
!»>!» uiinuttts to wait. • Mv f t v iur^ 
mav in- itna^im d w h a l t iLfl'-i- th'^x- ''; to "tlu-
Liit tl-ia" 1' m w 4-jt»--'vi tTft l-:r •;['-;-. HI 
of m ilia's fqeo \ . 
1110 and I r< I:i|»-*t <1 iur< 
hvstfrital u^litcr. W f 
fa in H v iH+t l 111 v. s i vt« t 
r^iUv iwant ifn.l one a>n< 
-vW-iliv^l the \ 
Bill, mv . Mr-t hrofhw 







most unjiardonaTdo ^rau« heri» •*. thaT 
it irtv^tr thorn with-a rhnrm trf rh» lr : 
own. i hsVo*Vo**n • iv-r ^ 
wlioU* tea-tmv to tho jjroiuul uitli 
gnrh a lanc'N.l ^rat«' th.tr tho OWIM T 
I n ,i->ur< «r IK r as 1*1-1 1 , ( l l 
t.rriM.I IVr tt.'fifid h. r jiui^e u ' , 
^ • • t n hiH^i'f 1V j'ri 1 \ i• 
htr wilh a pair >-ih£. wh FRIGHT£NED THE DOCTOR. 
we. " i"»n wvann^ »hva 
rovvd -Hhit t' ^ a ph'a^uri*' tn jsrp* 
lirr tin it. That he. a<itially prn-
poMfl ft> ht r thr<v flays hitt r . m a y 
g iv f ).!. i of th.- n l r n f »>f l.u-
Ctfla^ 1 m il nt ni.e 11 jttjii tlu alhe'r sex. 
S]K. i . i - QiU use. MM'-ho.? 
RTTVTptOtnS " f l!n» 
Silid tlie tlx^'ir. 
t .lUirlil it 
t'OUM 1 T.art uiu. li und i-i overt*) 
wilh little effort and with rtiatho-
Br EVETLN BALDWIN BONNET VERSUS BONNET. 
/ui • firin' l^tcxj-r' iorflie+mltis of air-
1 g'.t. r .-.null. r. ..I H-rx it» . such aa l lw earn 
niaiUind for t lie n or* t.*ii!ur» some . la is ut t' 
I V 1 1 SSRr™" F R E E 
SI*TRO'F ??RNTK I M « . 1 2 9 5 
13.75 22 Wlachasler Bept Rifle, $8.50 
it*, a., • U •>««*• I I I 
• MB iJ|tU. *v««ai !••••> | H . O J llli*1 » IU«nr...;,n 4»«|>I« karral 
ttliwiHuMMilNt «M»k4*Mrr*i ( • ( 
•••» i < •• r- #13.99 
h...r h.u.a N..IIM.I.H 11 . | I O AA 
w t » " f . t*. A M n i M k .. * IO.VU 
v . f c ^ r . i n r " - $ 2 o . o o 
«1MH> . >• I • ».Uia»arj 
i"«i •« Jl'> or U.»f (Ir* fro* a |l 6W l'M<l( ll' >ltlll<r.«| KUMdlMltoMMfMMIi 
•OUHWt 4BOWO. so Bar** i . lot.lt*!Il> Ky 
FALL PAINTING.' - f FREAK tM SEtJUOIfl FOREST 
Thi' nmj'^l ly uf p ruwr ty o * n » r « T r . . TrynK T h * H a . Blood for » l « -
ar,' under tho linptvioilon that anting t ( ( n Y u r i t . v . r . 4 frgm i t . 
Ulna l» thi' only iialatlutf Mini', tlut . Q « . « . 
the full of t i l l iOur uBcn-W' tcra l ail : , 
vaatat '- . tu the painter. One uf the o „ t In f n W n r n l a tticrr la n t r f „ 
u n » t Important I . that .nrfaTrn or,' trunk «h l ch Im* «i.«Kt fur i l»- la.t t « 
aln a t miii' i . i l i . . l i ) . nn.I lin n' la no >, ,,.,,1.1 fr„ in I I . bn«> 
h s w r r n i N o T H r o n w o M i n t 
i you r nnnrfrt. 
PILLS 
REFUSE SWSTITUTES. 
-elect I T 
^p- 11 , r 
l i t " I r , 
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50* per boitit. 
N t W T A R I F F MEASURE W I T H O U T 
STRENGTH . 
Country Wil l Have to Turn to th« 
Democratic Party to Secure Real 
Relief f fAM impoillftffft~6T~Z 
Monopoly. 
ighter play thi 
don't know 
, but she does. 
Napoleon. 
t Napoleon la 
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a Sleep. 
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de' ~ t.hal VbM 
ie ef fect of 11 
». even in very 
H o l e r s are 
_ President TWI h assertion thnt thi 
new tariff bill represents an honest 
effort to redeem parly podges of re 
v 1*1 on downward In true, ao far iim It 
nppllrit to Ifiln own efforts mid those o f 
the progressive Republicans In each 
house of congies* ; but It -can-not -be 
truthfully applied t o the ef fort* of the 
ruling oligarchy in the aenate; for 
audi concessions an were wrutiK from 
Aldrlth took Ihe very hurdcat kind uf 
work hy the president mid H e pi<> 
greKHlvos. The progressive Republic* 
. ita peJiatuts tinve n^roprpltwh^d yonu-
tiring, but not much. t»s their vol en 
a t h e bill KIIOA•. for they wen 
Jn a hopelesa i i i lnorl l j nt uluiost every 
point. 
We cannot agree with that consid-
erable number of men and newppa 
per® who expect for this lurlff a IOIIK 
itfei w predlrHtii; tbnt-Ht- may -en 
dure aa bmg ftj» the l i ingl^y trtHi w h k ^ 
• -became biw 12 year* -ago th ' 
' oiitrnry. we 1 • 111111111 b«> a" re al ly nut 
lUlsejj to pef It last lour Jt alf . Ol cVCtt 
I WO; The people are concerned about 
thi" tariff aa never before. The de 
bate on this bill covers G.OOU pu^es 
in the c6ngrosa(onal record, i f l c l m l v l 
of 1(I,U00,IK)0 weirds —double the npiici 
taken over the Dlngley hill, Ahovi 
all. the methods nnd pur|H>aeA o f the 
Atrtrtrh otlgarchy tu»v.' been expound 
It was frankly antlotlBCCd that Mr. 
Aldrlch was In great fear lest the 
schedules mfphr now be reopened 
again ln the separate houses, |Hdlev-
illfi that. 1/ t h i a j h o u l d b e done notb 
Ing could nave many of his most cher 
ished high duties from tarrlllc alatTgh 
. V 
It Is Inconceivable that with all this 
knowledge before "I b en , and with the 
r_iaist xif living steadily on the increase, 
the people will consent Iff await In-
definitely the accomplishment of the 
tariff reforms which the progressive 
. senators and the president havt» striv-
en vainly to bring to pass. 
Noteworthy redu< tliiiiitf h.yyi\ in 
deed, been wrung from the Uigh tar 
Iff custodians. "While iron ore and 
coal are not put on the "free list, the 
—duty on the former is cut—from 40 
15 cenis a if)B~afitl 6n the lafter TronT 
67 to -45 cents, and considerable de-
ductions are made in the Iron and 
steel schedules. Hides were put on 
Title Tree list through the insist! nee of 
the president, and duties on leather 
and ita products are reduced. The Ium-
-ber and wood duties nre also lowered 
and here amt there "are other rcdiic 
tlons of pome merit. A few years ago 
these concessions would have been ac-
cepted as satisfactory; but now they 
wil l not be. The ir granting is. in 
fact, but a stimulus to fresh demand. 
It will not be surprising to see both 
Republican and l>eniocratic aspirants 
for house and senate asking e|ec|Ion 
for tile" chief purpose of 'securing jTii 1! 
turther tariff n 'dualoi is. indlanap 
olis Star. f — 
T H I S O N E M A N G O V E R N M E N T 
CoHaolldation of Power In the Hands 
of tha Chief Eaecutlva to B« 
Deplored, 
The rapid enlargement of the preal 
di nt's^ powers seems to he the flxed 
policy tif congress. Wf ic thrr from In 
ihd.'iH e Tt*tTffceretire, at the session 
_liLtL._L.Luiil.d Jt-MUhsi rlbfd. imn-Heryedly 
to new inetliods of executive central 
I it al loli It revealed a faith In otoc 
man power that Is blind atul ungues 
t Ion Ing 
A corporation tax Is Included In the, 
tariff bill, tn t h l i w a y the govern 
ment a 111 avcura atailalb a and In-
formal lo(i concerning the many cor-
poratlopp o f thd country. Not auto^ 
tyntTcnlly "by law. however, congrem 
decrees shal l ' this Information be 
made public, but solely at the. dlrec 
tlon'' of the president It is for hlni 
personally to decide what shall be sup 
pressed and a hat published. . l i e la 
mad o|I HI 'I absolute Judgi 
f n r thV ntht tTriTe a iysTem "oPtnax 
Itnuin and minimum tariff rates ia es 
I aid Ished Hut congress does not de-
termine when and where the maxl 
muni or the minimum rates shall be 
Imposed. The preside!]!, so congress 
wills, shall dechle whetheT—frYanro 
Manually, oi unv other country wltn 
Willi ll we Hade shall pay or escape 
an addlfinnal perTchT ' iTil vafon tir 
ta* jp f i the -goods It sends ns. He, not 
wngresa, -1« to raise and reduce the 
tariff. 
Again, In the tari fcbi l l . »oiigrei<g au 
thorir.es the Issue of |1{9Q.OOO.OO .̂ In 
bonds for the Htmiimn canal. But 
In a separate bill i t authorizes the 
president to enter Into contracts for 
the completion or thu Pathiina canal 
nnd harbors up tu the lull amouuL of 
the bonds. In t ime of national emer-
K.-n. > 1'r. nid. nt M-Kinl i y was given 
control of 9&O.OOO.WO for preparation 
for wflr. • For no pii-nwlnje reason al 
matt six times that huge sum l i 
placed at Hie disposal of President 
Ta l t for use on the Isthmus. 
No t -on ly tias congress shown the 
deslre*V> disregard Its duties and shirk 
Its responsibilities, but tt has In 
vepted the president with powers over 
the. revenues aiid expenditures o f tlv 
government beyond his legit imate 
functions. Hy w> mu< h It has abdl 
cated iu favor of one man government. 
New York World. 
ffails. 
ompany's rea! 
ayonne. N. J.. 
fining plant In 
have been In 
the value 
S for taxation 





•s: " In th« 
»sion I have 
in favor of 
unhesitatingly 
patients, 
leasing to the 
loot! lor the 
• d to all ages, 
iilk or cream 
hen deOciency 
leatton impos-
ts or those on 
Cuts and albu-
*iag and r » 
m idea and isr 
a t« .isp.iH»nful 
# of water i o r 
w o k the 
md a siNHinful 
" t ^ Thi a 
• • -Powe r - of Trusts Increased. 
T h e I tilth is ffcaf *he t:uiff bas heeir 
.lyvised. on "ti f f , whole, jit. the tfltefesT 
r»r ih«- privi leged beneflclaslea who-
gli in» tbe davy nf the ^ I rK nr»ev 
a«t have re<eiveil the lion's share of 
the favors be l lowed by Repohlicarv 
legislators. I l n T P is tad a monopoly 
or trust in the f"nitod States Wliich 
will be.made to loosen its hold on th«* 
m a s s e s by reason of the Aldrlch re-
vision of the schedules. The majority 
In congreas- which. In the making of 
tariffs. Is to all practical intents and 
purposes Senator Aldrlch have left 
the consumers in the clutches of the 
trusts. The strangle hold of monopoly 
baa not been broken. I f i t had been 
the purpose of Mr. Aldrieh to g ive th 
masses the benefit of honest tariff re-
vision, would the wool schedules of 
the new act be what they, are? Would 
the duty oa manufactures of cotton 
goods have -been framed notoriously 
in the interest nfc the manufacturers of 
New England? Would the sugar trust 
have been treated with such gracious? 
con tid era t ton T 
irishment that 
eh can assim-
— " — -
-and oi d« rs It 
ents, = 
diah " f f l r a p t 
I fruit as the 
<-ne well or 
STrouble, nerv-
fag a 10 day 
*nrk wimdera 
rHutibitng and 
_ Not Downward Revision. 
. The "tatiff~ reduction on lumber' 
seems to be working splendidly - for 
those who control the supply."'Build-
ers are "informed that in contracting 
work . Uiey—umt-i add^ftt leftist 
p» r cent, in deal ing tbe cost of the 
lunfber. This means that it is goihe 
t o - b e harder lo buy houses as well 
as harder to sell ttttm. Why this is 
so it is not hard to understand. Where 
)umb< r is in any way uianHuilatell so 
that ii van pas;* from t h e miH-to the 
te.iilder without further manipulption. 
the tariff on such lumber has lie< n in 
ereaawd. Miii owners on this siri'* of 
' the- line have taken advantage of the 
- tre w rat es -to b< i' t he- cost to. the con-
sumer. As lumber in thet 'u i ted State^ 
i< disappearing i : juiHy there i^ a.xxaT: 
cau>e for the marked incrrrufe tn*eo-t 
]Uit this recent maiked advance Jji 
LISTING THE CORPORATIONS 
-N fW~T*g t iR lTy to Lead the AdmTn-
— — i s t r a t i o n ^ Into a Morass of 
- Troubles. ' ." 
The paradox of a tax by. the fed 
eral-government upon a priv i lege con 
ferred by a state comes up copsplcn 
ously in the Inst ructions s»*nt out f rom 
Washington requiring Internal reve-
Intie collectors to begin listing and 
classify ing - corporations for tlLe_IlfiW 
Taxi 
Tnder the law, if It Is not knocked 
out by the courts, every corporation 
In the country must make its returns 
on o r before March 1, 1910, and 
nually thereafter. But how are the 
internal roveiiuiy"rollectors to make 
up their lists? . Wha t aourcea of infor-
matlitn have - they , except upon -cone 
mon hearsay, erpon whleh to- decide 
whetlH-r a given concern-is a corpora 
t lon. a partnership or an individual? 
Tlic- name un the street s ign-wi l l 
iBZQEIaUtyLi tt rtb a te the character of the 
concern, but slat*? and local records, 
over which the federal government 
has no s* >r t c i f a lit hority, are the only 
sources frolu which flioTcollectors can 
c-ornplle_ their lists with any approach 
to com|Hidleness. They—^in get 
list of all- the <r>nc<TTis inroiporated 
How to Mako a Dad Back Bettor. 
Wotueti Who suffer..wllh backache, 
beating down pains, illK«yn»e||f and 
that constant Reeling 
uf dullness nnd tired 
fepas. wttt flnd hope 
in the advice uf Mrs. 
Mary TT tnw i i ru r T T 
Htrother Ht , Mt. 
Hterllng, Ky "Had 
I not used DosnX 
Kidney Pills, I be 
IU vc l would not be living today, saya 
Mrs ll lnson. My eyesight was poor, 
I suff»:ied with nervous, splitting head-
aches, spots would dance before my 
eyes and at Union 1 would t>p sod l z ty 
woOld havufeto grasp something for 
support. My back was so weak and 
painful I could hardly bend over to but-
ton my shews and could not get around 
without suffering severely, 1 loan's Kid-
ney r i l ls helped me from the first and 
1 eonfliiued until prarticnTTy .well 
apnln." 
Remember the name—Doan's Sold 
jy all dealers 50 cents a box. Foster 
tillburn Co., Buffalo, N Y. 
C H A U T A U Q U A WISDOM. 
frost nr inner moisture t o work out 
after the patnt ta Hppttwl; 
I'ure" i f f n t r - t n i i i mn~~t>mrn Tmy 
Painter kind mixed with pure hri-
• x - d o i l (tinted as dPMlfedI „ gives a 
winter coat to a build lug that lp an 
armor against the severest attacks of 
the w inter ru lu .a l i *^ winds aud-anow. 
YOU'LL feel 
better for work , 
play or rest if y o u 
-
m 
surs the Wtde World Magaatne The 
stump Is ir> feet In JlaiiieTer, and the 
trunk lowers 7S fuel in the. air. TbTT 
remarkable freak is located near I . /^x 1 ^ 
Wequola foreat reserve In Tulare coun CTLL V / U A K C I H Y C O L C L L 
ty, CntlfDrnla; yjid was sawn off by 
lumbermen for-timber. Through some 
CJWlHfcVl 
cmts 
Pn HA Ties 
mrvK? 
pure white lead. Hutch Boy Painter 
tradeifittrt, are o f fer ing t o ' those InF 
term ted n complete painter's cnitflt, 
COIISIHIItig of* a blow pipe and lend 
tester, hook of color schemes, etc. 
State whether you want exterior or 
interior decorating. 
- T+ i oHoo t o f Altruism. 
The three eternal roots of altruistic 
energy jiru these: First, t h « principle 
or Justice; thatJJiere Is a moral law 
"before which litl ' iuen are efilial, so 
that I ought to help my neighbor to 
his rights. Second,* the principle of 
charity; that 1 Owe lni[nlte tenderness 
to any shape or kind of man, however 
unworthy—or .uaeb'sa. tu. -Lhu. slate. 
Thtrd, the principle of T r e e -wtltj" thnt 
I c an really decide to help my neigh 
bor, and am truly disgraced If I-do not 
do so. T o this tiiay be added the 
Idea wf a definite Judgment; that Is. 
that tlic* action will at some time ti>r 
rlldy matter to the helper and the 
helped —ti. K Chesterton. 
• 11 III IM I 1 1 I I ||||  11111 r- I I I I I WIÎ II r o w | 
m4m'al,',ll«ll>w » l » - l l 'Alt * n * llti V / U t S U t I C a S t O n C C 
d a y . — t -
National l.ea«i Comnaur 1WU2 Trin-4 u.u«.d the true atill h^ld i ta poaliiun, 
Ity Bldg . New York city, makers of and dynamite was resorted to to bring j 
It to the ground, wlilih K P l t o t t l fof 
the deep gaati on one aide. A f ter the 
first charge of the*explosive had been 
Ignited the tree still remained stand 
Ing. nnd It waa discovered that the 
nt I re trunk had boen shattered by the 
discharge and was then fort* UM less j 
fur lumber. AxiuidiUKiK 'bit weak waa 
itoj.ped and Hi. r ' Oil ha- remain, d up 
right, withstanding some of the se 
vc rest wind storms that the state has 
known, held in Its natural position by 
Us great weight 
To Check Disease Among fndiant. 
It has been reported that the ffls . 
ase known as trachoma, or granular 
4-eyHMt?.- 4ratC" been ppnviding rripidiy -
among tie Indians. Tn d n i i th is ' 
trouble congress approprtated flU.OOO, 
placing it In the hand»c of the com-
missioner of Indian affairs, for the 
immediate Investigation and treatment 
of the disease and to obeck i t * spread, j 
Where Sitting Bull Wat . 
—bonne-Robinson. head~of the depart 
ment of history for the state c»f South 
Dakota, says of Sitting Bull and the 
Custer, massacre: " The Indians tell 
Hie that Sitting Bull was a medicine 
chief; that he waa..liiiLgr-eato'st'lnjgl--4-
ence anion? the SlouVat that tlme" by ( 
reaaon of bfa constant agitation against 
the whites, and that he did au>( per- | 
sonallf engage in the flgbt against 
Cust«-r. but that he was back on'Aan 
elevation between the Litt le Big 
Plump. 
Maud I saw Jack kins l'i$jbk« 4ast 
nlghtron the corner. 
- hnsnt any carnerB. 
F O R Wi will mill from inf Good Photo 
/ f t 4 A II vl M« »M. CMUIAVIMi 
I Hlw» ten M|iiar> I til-ben or U> 
a i l 1 print in NewnpHj^r or on 
llonery. Portrait. h-omiHK, 
LamlM-apr, Live Hlwh or any 
, . J 1 ' aiiblet:! XV" Thla 
paper will do tue print!na for yon. 
Wittwrn ^vmplQff Hnloft, llltlf Rwhi Afli. 
 i 
f l o ra l 
dl c i n e . f 
Indian School Journal. 
One of the Chautauqua talkers says: 
"Husbands, let your wives have an 
extra doljar now and then." He might 
have rendered " a greater aery Ice- t o 
H t l H I M I hv saying Wives. 1.1 your^and the Hig Horn making me icine,1 
husbands have an extra dime occa- -
Siunally without asking them to ex-
plain why they want tbe money." 
COVERED WITH HIVES. 
Child a M a » . of Dreadful Sore, Itch-
ing, Irritating. Humor for 2 Month. 
—Li t t l e Sufferer In Terrible PUflht. 
LIVER LUNGS 
Diaeaae Cured by Cuticura. 
Hypocrite in the Hereafter. 
Dr. Madison C. Peters was discuss-j 
Ing the question. . "W i l l the rorrjjng 
man marry?" H e Instanced a Terrain r 
-type-of- bache lor :— ; — 5 H 
. "Thla man.'' he said. " Is a^ hypo- j 
ciite He uses his religion ras - -a r 
" M y si* year old daughter had tbe 
dreadful disease cal led-hlvea for two 1 
months. She iM-came agpeted by play- j 
Ing with children who bad It. By | 
Scratching she caused large sores | 
which were Irritating. He r body was 
a complete n o r n but it -was wrvfse on | 
her arms and back. W e employed a 
physician who le f t medicine but It did ! 
not help her and I tried several reme-
dies but without avail. Seeing the 
Cuticura Remedies advertised, I 
thought I would try them. I gave her 8 , , r h exhibitions from the family akel 
a hot bath dally %Rb Cutieura Soap- t tuna point ol v iew? 
and anointed her body with CllH£ttra 
c l oak " 
And what will he do in ihe next -
world, eh? " said the reporter.. 
" O h " said Dr. Peters, "he won't j 
need any cloak U w f ; " 
Its Troubles. 
The family skeleton complained. 
" I wouldn't mind being exhibited 1 
•oncc-In a whllr.^sliii i the skeleton, ar-
ticulating with difficulty through its j 
set teeth, "but they ah- ine sĉ  f r e . 
quently in tbe courtroom, where the 
air is always notoriously bad." . * [ 
Hut who ever thinks of looking at { 
Ointment. The first treatment re-
lieved fTfe itching and In a short t ime 
tho disease disappeared. Mrs. Oeorge 
L y dhoff. Warren. M i ch . Juno 1 
nnd July 13, i!»os 
Pciur Druji & CbL-ai. Corp.". S '̂o Props.. Boston. 
His Size Was Known. 
" I jr.ant, some .collars aniLiua.kties.. 
for my husband' " she snapped. 
Yes, madam." 
The clerk of fered her the latest 
TBTnjf ^ \ 
What ftize are these?" a^ked the 
lady , . 
" W h y . twelve and a half, madam! " 
"How on earlh dld you guess that 
"Ah . " replied the clerk, smiling. 1 M c P^ces 
"gentlemen who let their wives select 
their collars and tie^ a lways take that 
b l ze ! " 
by the state of Missouri from the sec 
rctary ĉ f state In Jefferson City and 
from no. other source. 
Suppose a state refuses to open ita 
hooka to tbe federal agents? It may 
be the possibility ot-stich action which 
c auses Attorney General Wickersham 
to rev ive the Reoscveltian proposal of 
f^ leraTincorporat ion of concerns do-
^ ing interstate business—a_ mischievous 
measure of e i e n more doubtful legali-
ty than the taxation of state corpora-
tions. 
The constitution confers upon con-
gress ihe power only. ' to re gulate com I 3, tltl_. b k . . , ^ 
nierce , . among the. several . f»rr-:r-n .-r th.- thrn-by _»irstn»niut^IM 
states." It g ives no power to create 
the, agencies of such commerce and 
•mrngm'SH-ca+iHot, -through what Mr. 
RaOsevelt has called '•constructive 
jurisprude nce." usurp that power with-
out placing a strain on our federal 
system greater than it can bear. 
The ya f t administration has started 
with a central policy which is leading 
the president and his advisers into a 
morass : o f " troubles;" --7" 
I mportn n t t o M o t h e r a. 
/Examine carefully every buttle o f ' 
C A S T O R I A a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It 
Bears the 
Signature o f ( 
In Cse For Over :U> Years. 
The Kind You Have A lways Boucht 
May U n i t Hat R i ta . 
In Paris, owing to, the increasing 
length of women's hatpins and the list 
of accidents, such—as—eyes—pnt—our, 
ears, noses and cheeks torn, the pol ice 
officials propose to ptace some restric-
tions on wearing hatpins in omnibuses, 
railway cars, theaters and other pub 
Each of tlie chief or-
fan. ol the body ia a 
In tha Chain ol 
la ' A chain ia 00 
I r o n i t r than its 
weakest link, the body 
no stronger than ita 
weakest organ. If there is weaknrsa of stomach, liver or lungv, there ia a 
weak link in rhe chain of life which may snap at any time. Often this so-called 
weakness " is cuu .cd by lack ol nutrition, tho result of weakness or disease 
of the stomach and other organs ot digestion end nutrition. Ditea**r and * 
weaknesses of the stomach and ita allied organs .are cured by the use of Or. 
K'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery. When tho weak or diseased stomach ia 
cured, diseases of Other organs which seem remote from the ttoaaach bat which 
have their origin in a diseased condition of the stonach and 
Other organs of digestion and nutrition, are curcd alto. 
The BtronH man has a atronQ stomach. 
Take the above rccommendcd "Discov-
ery " and you may havo m strong atom' 
ach and a strong body, 
<ytvaf» Aw*v.—-Or- Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
new "revised Edition, is sent fr*e on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-cent sta#p» for the 
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound vol* 
ume. Addresa Dr. R. V . Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y . 
Worn Women 
W o m e n , w o r n a n d t i r ed f r o m o v e r w o r k , need a I 
I t on ic . T h a t f e e l i n g o f weakness o r helplessness Wil l i 
I no t l eave y o u o f i t se l f . Y o n shou ld t a k e W i n e o f ] 
I Cardu i , that e f f e c tua l r e m e d y f o r the a l imen ts a n d I 
1 w e a k n e s s e s o t w o m e n . T h o u s a n d s " f Wdinen h a v e ] 
t r i ed Cardu i and w r i t e cnt lm- iasTir . i lh- o f the (rreat 
I bonelit it l ias boon to them. T r y i t — d o n ' t ex ]>er iment 
I — u s e this re l iab le , o f t - t r i e d med ic ine . 
$100 Reward, $100. 
Th<» read'T* of this patwr will N* p!ri«.vi to learn 
thn« iIh-i-o at least orw tirwtliil j I u W ti-at «rieo«-o 
l<rro able., tn hw in all Its M:u«w. that la 
Catarrh. Hull's ('aUrrS Cure L« t!n- chly p.) 
rure now knovrn to tbe mrdlral (ratcrntty. Cs 
bettut a roiuUiutiorx: dacaac. rcquttm a const 
Rough on Rats,unbeatableext»*rminator 
Rough on Hen Lice. Nest Powder, 
Rough on Bedbugs, t 'owder or Liq'd,25c 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or l iquid. 24c. 
Rough on Roaches. Pow'dvlac.,Liq'd.25c 
Hough on Moth and Ants. Powder. 23c 
ITtirra Rough on Skeeters. agreeable to use. 25c. 
R Wel ls. Chtmist. Jc ii,e> Cit>, X r J ; 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 
Mr?. l l "na I l i r o , o f r ioro^. Fin. , t r i f i l Car. lui ami r f tartrn-i l I 
I t r rn to : " I a .: rrn-r f r om all sorts o f f cmalo trouble, h a d ] 
I pain in m y t-i.1.- ami I r g l , c o o l j n o t sk-, p „ h a ' l ali<»rtiKfM o f b i a t i u 
" I Eii'tT. r. .1 fnf f ea rs , uiiti l i u i iMiilmuJ i n a . ^ u L a i i my l r ; t i n g | 
fCardt . t . H e tirst |..:il. p u t mo rolh f ami now 1 am alrnoat » i U - " l 
[ T r y Car.Iui. T v i l l M p . j W . 
AT ALL DRUG STORES * 
I vance Iji 
the dorrr lumber prlces'iTui be la id at 
.if tlie r»»ewi tariff law t which, disl Hoi 
uiake the re'viaipn downward. 
Coming Blow for Mr. T.-.ft. 
tr is i ^ a p t e m Rrpublfcntr-pribllrlst 
who r> "marks thar a •victory for the 
iv-niofrats In Ohio next yefcr would 
Po » blow to the head, of. t lux national 
administration and an- embarrassment 
to «he Republican party —in more 
tatej? than Ohio And yet. nothing In 
po l i t i ca ls more probable than th 
id trial proyea. 
frfmous HtfTe 
• U v U V 
A" nrw 
I h r , 
«• ' » • ( h.n.«a 
Law May Accomplish G o o c ^ 
If the tariff bill, as reported, is sat-
isfactory to Mr. Ta f t . then Mr. Taft 's 
idea of the necessary tariff reduction 
does not fiieet the requirements of 
western yotertv who s«pjH>rted—bi«-
only ' because of his> tariff reduction ptotge* . 
The only partial compensation for f 
, -t-nit«d stati a • iHrtcUy r o 
^ Twenty niur 
states nave already declared in favor 
ot* this elm a g e . — A t-iiuilar dti Iteration 
by two more atates will render popn-
faV cdec tlon cd "the upper house a 
practical certainty. - " 
On« e that is accomplished the p e a 
pie w ill s e r r r e tariff rrrrston. tn spite 
-of the trusts and their Aidrichcs. 
Dashes Wi l l Be Needed 
Tire l ien. J. t} Cannon.proposes to 
take ffoor when congress next 
convenes for a speech which " l o r vl-
rtliiy wlH riMik as a masterpiece."* W e 
Nndstlnn of thr iti--v.«*. and tbe patfrt 
(tmiKlh hy butnlme- u:> the constitution ain1 u*u-!t-
Uu; tutur.' ITI tli line -Ita w.irk. The pmp-uinrs have 
»-> r.iueb f:i;iFi in rt« rumtivi* p»««»rs th.tt-'they oC«r 
-urr. r..r h-a oi t«tf!tionu^ 
Artdrrrs Y J. < ||t \I.V A CO . lolWo. Ĉ  
Sokl by all UnuxM*. T V. 
Taae U— s I aiii.i>- l'i, i* tor o>a?ti;«»OoQ. _, 
N6 Shape in It. 
"Did she leave her business in good- ; 
shape?" \ 
" N o : she.eouldn't T b F r e i s no stfiape ' 
iu her business. She'-tr a fashionable 
dressmaker." . 
The Old Man's Joke. 
' Mary,** called her father. ' has that 
young man gone ye t? " 
Xo, pay'--replied the moid. 
Tie's going right how." " 
J*Then ask hitn to empty the 
underneath the J cO* box -be fore 
goes wil l you? 1 forgot it." 
The blessings of lite are seldom 
cquails' distributed Somehow or other 
a tough chicken stnd a dull knife al-
But j way a nmnflffiif H'-t-together-.- _ 
DISTEMPER F o r f \ T C T T > l f T I T ^ n Pink P y e . Tptzoo t lo Shipping F e v e r h Catarrhal F e v e r 
Snrr c-irr and jiwrmtlrf, nn matter how Jio-w. at any »re or 
'̂'•"•nomcwiiw fri'in tlie tualT. Our»-» I'lavefiiiirr tn iHĵ f ssmtj- » 
l'i illr». I*»v-i*t»ell.n« lu#at.->rk retn«*i« . ' -
A l i t tv V t t V of FTim!m« Wizard Oil 
a medicine. cHes* in ij.-cli. ft can U» 
.VppCetl in a l:»rs**r. "number • i T'»>nfal 
a'.Im'ents flir:n ary other-remcdv known. 
St- Louis First in This. Many a man has- sustained a coin-
The largest—tolvacco manufactuVinsf found fracture of the reputation by 
i fti*»T in lt' e' w . n l j U St 1.«m:i«s* l is lalUng off the w iter « agon.' j 
annual sates acgrocate f\' ooo.oon 
SPOHN MEDICAL C O . . 
SICK HEADACHE 
) , | L| Fo* l tU<*lv c o r e d bv 
iCARTERS 
L Tbey r- ere Di<»-
Imafrom I>jrst^-p<a. 1 n-
ill|^*lK>nan-. T«> I* irty 
F-iyinfr. A perfA-t Vm-
eily for rv ' - N ' 
fiSSSSSiS: GOSHEN.'IND., U. S. A. 
which-is equal to l v r < nt. of the 
total tobacco output of (tic United 
Stat« s. 
For Colds and Grfpp—Capudlne. 
T i f N «t rvmedv 1t»r ilr'.ph «n<1 t'elda la : 1. .. if j 
" Out of a TotAT Ol IS feouth pole 
peditions nine have been British. 
ed T»H»fiie. Tain in the 
Side, TORf'lP 1.1VER. 
l > Tbej r.-tfuiat« ll«e Hvwei* Purely VrprtaKs. 
SMALL Pil l . SKULL DOSE. SKILL PRICE. 
URTERS 
Ttt v- ' r <i' • Ml • 4b n-\. s r •• A, 11*.* RÎ .I 
fovvrtaht;t ss fur . s the coM MfiiUohgi 
.•>ls.» It's l.t'ii:l'1 -Kff.*. I* ImMcdlstely—w^ 
'an.t t*V nt P ru * Stores. 
If a mhn should see snakes in b*is 
boots, the most natural thing for 
him to do would We to ~ yel l for a 
sherry cobbler • 
rr^jul . grows mote cof fee than any 
other, country In the world. 
Stri. t l lnili»s'»' Seothlne Sjrajj. 
.T <-M 'lr'-n »• ff.-n« tbojri r «, T,- hrN Hh 
a> • i'«,ia. c urea « colfco. Z*. a Inula 
IfT^Iadi.i there are nearlv- Jti.000,000 
wliWtl. ' J —r*—r—•** • 4 •—— 




U n c e r t a i n t y 
In tbe purchase «if 
V- .int m.ater:. Is. 
It is an alsoitte 
guarantee of ptir-
itv anij quality. 
f o r your 
protect ion, see 
th vt i: or. tl.e s: . • 
c v n - k g of white leaJ 
y. v i Inry. 
ainft i t i fKCixmw 
tfCl TVin'tr h W d *r» Ter% 
^ I Up . H A L F T O P t E S j 
f D JL oil vi'.r I-t;, rT-|»i;!- *i»f • »h » n»i»-r J 
a -.xkryncrartrrand di ^Fr.r.Lin. 1 
ws>ttki v e » s rm« i vmv itm.t wit . >aa. ] 
D E F I A N C E S T A R C H " DROPSY izz^pxp 
W. N U , MEMPHIS . NO. 39-HC^'. ftc'lVu-SkaliK»HU*l 
You Look Prematurely Old 
• « c » u » « WW Ugly, gvtesty. Cray h a l r ^ U M L A C R t O L I ' H A I R R U T O R i n . o P R T O T , t l . O O . RWJIL 
. f a 
• S-jI 
jl 
* ' u m m i w w ' o n f i ' w N o t i c e . 
V . v . MrUl t M.4.1MH, IVrn Vl 
limn. PtalniitT« 
II. I' WI'Hi II. I ( l»)lllll uliailllin 
lor Kill- 11-1. \l. loan mill Itnl'lull 
Miloatii 1>. Iiuilmil". ~ • 
liy Urine nf « Jn.tmni'nt anil untrr 
of -.ut*. of lln .Calloway I'lreilll nAirt 
i.ii.l. r. .1 m tin; uii'iLi irrm r y i i.n 
Oatmeal Is the Cereal 
beefsteak. I t i s t h e very thing t h a t p r o d u c e s t h e 
finest m e a t o n c a t t l e . B u t w h y n o t t a k e y o u r 
meat at finl hand or r a t h e r t l i e weal elements? 
Why wait u n t i l i t h.is j u s t e d t h r o u g h t h e tissues 
of a living animal? D o n ' t e a t i t sccond-handed— 
eat i t i n oatmeal itself, i n t h e f o r m o f 
T h e y ' r e 
T 
pafe , 
M O T H E R ' S O A T S arc for sale everywhere. 
the Ut/ ihat >ou tin iuj/. There'.". .1 rri«''n.m|)y >i ii should fowl upon 
thrm. Whin you ask for M O T H E R ' S OA ' IS refine vthen' oai»— 
ihe re'I a difference 
A j k your trover about the wonderful Si.TS I w B J Cooker ei»rn free -
le uwri ol Mother** Cereal.. Thev are MmhcrS Oil*, SI -iliciV l orn Mnl (white or 
yclUm), Mother*! Wheat llrani (ihe ireim u^Oir wlir.i Mother1! Hominy tl i io, 
^ JtfmtlrrHCom flii.i i ii . M . . I U O I V i r l Mrnnui. Molla I'-i -Ukl-
r«hi..nr.l Sleet Cm O ilmca'. Mo tWh OHf Fi.llUn>ll llrahjlTrHnnr It he .toeoiT 
keep Mother's Ct-rnN wnte u, toilay, Jo. name un j i . h i n mi.l «< Mill mi.J 
you free a weful iHieenir. . • / . — 
T H K C . R K A T W E S T E R N * C E R E A L C O M P A N Y 
/ w o * 
tin* u lu i -ause foe tlii- purpose ol 
Ulvinlon. I tliall proi'i i il to oil. i for 
milT îiftlTT i-oiii t house ifcmr ln"Mnr» 
-la^. LailuBHiSioUliLK. K>'.. Jll I 
o'clock MnmlH)', 8e|it. !I7, MM, on 
credit ot sl\ iiuuiilis. lln* ftil lo* liljt 
ilowejrlltnl |.iof.itiy in fallowny 
ouualj k> . lowll: 
Tlo . ant lialf of lot No. Il/on ' H o 
itorili shin of| the imlillc y(uai. in 
Murrn.v tiiclinlinic tlie Ural atori of 
the ilruiOatorr homo inirfr )oci'tt|.n tl 
liy II. I'. Wi ai.lull nut ll.rluUIntlliti 
•(•CIMI ililly -
II. ml liy W urra> l.oUu. ,\o. to:, In*, 
ami Avcapteil Manilla, 
g oi tho |iuri'lia>i. |irli'o, purelm-pr 
unit «|.|irov,i| Kiiti-iyVor^atHMiilliiii 
tnimi i seenli. iMIIHi, ln-arliiK lentil In. 
ti rant froui tin- day of sale tiulil paid 
i .I l iv ing lln for,o>.,.l cited ol a 
. i'"i|i»" '.i Ui.i.loi« i* III IM* |H- I"|I-
. il to «oiu|d.v promptly with lliiili 
{terms. 
Iil« !*• ]•!. T i'IOII 
i . \ . \\ . k h i k i h . m . i 
•nre^ m > v i - i m uni t 
lounly. 4\.v., lowll: 
About I'.il aero, oil of iln-
*tt4r-t»l I lo- l-.U.-iv I OH 4* l ll-
I a. .81 • »l Mil i > T Ml. . . . 1.1..1. (Jll I .... IV. 
KllMUX MWHtVIN MWtl'Kti llllt Alllll UK 
cirrsm. hc.ii - a i h o . y st. Lutia 
- 'Brown*»Crovr. Chestnut i 
Nnlice. 
"XirJl iart i fn endeGted to the 
fKtiuo of txr. I L W. Keidel. Je-
oeast il are hereby notified .to i*av 
the same to me au Administrator 
at once, and save cost and ex-
pense; and all parties holding 
claims auainst the »aid estate are 
'.notified to present their claims to 
me properly proven by Novem-
ber l.rlltOa, or be forever barred 
from the collection of the gareo. 
This estate must lie settled at 
once. J. H. Col.KM AN, Admr. ot 
H. \V. Keidel, deceased.. 
Ihe Road to Su.ceiii 
Jack Wavlield'n chiltl had an No marriages or deaths to re-
attack of diphtheria, but is: rc port. — ' 
ported l«*tter. The school * t th » ! . -CiUintf. Lobacc'o i i the ch1?f 
Chunn schoolhouse was closed on occupation at present, 
account of it as there was. some Charlie Cahoon is <luite sick at t, m inanj 
gtarm in other families.—--•-- this writinir. 
Mrs. Mary Wilkerson returned Trona Parker has been on t h e ' c m to-day ifeni inds health, hut 
Saturday fromv Hazel where she sick list, bfit is tietter at this Klectric Bittera is the oteatest 
spent several days with her writimr; 
ob«t fuet io i i ( i , liut notie 
dauehter. Mrs. \'al!ey Hall. School bejran Monday w ith a 
Charley Clark lost his house fair attendance, i . * 
ana contents Monday of last ~-Misses +Voeie «i«t4w«t» V«.la 
week by fire, supposed to have' Parker. "Patra an«T A'ra M.-C ii"-
caught from a defective tlue. ton were the quests of Kssie Bell 
Tiie family being away from Saturday night and Sunday, 
home at the time. He estimates Mr. Johnson and Hist Parker 
' the loss at $t,OtiO with £MMI jn- attended the meeting at Klkjns 
Eurance. ^ " ^ ' . i d g e Sunday. They report a 
Tom Black had ah attae' f~ fine sermon-" ,". 
fever a few days ago. liutj>_&u. liest Wishes to the L e d y r and 
again. — - tvi i i^v,—it«a roan.v.ri-.nlefs. ' A i tKa i i d t . 
I ipalth bu i lder the wor ld lias e v e r 
k n o a n . I t c ompe l s per f ec t ac-
t ion o l a 'omac l i , l i v e r , k idneyn, 
-I. •wolsi-irti i i f i . s a mi enr i ches (4ie 
b lood , and tones .unl i nv i go ra f ea 
the who le system. V i g o r ous 
hod • and keen t r a in f l l ow the i r 
Dae. Von ca i r t altoril tn s l ight 
K l e c t r i c H i t te rs i f weak , run-
d o w n or s ick ly . O n l y W e ( i na r -
a i i i . ed . Ly t » .le \ S t u b h l O i e H . 
Money Saved is Money Made. 
Cotnmimi i i invr ' i e XuUce . -La>, ^ U l l m i ^ L ^ ^ X a b l t b T e s t e d . 
1.1. ttarin tt.^iuar.lUu, 
t t t ladKiimrt 
i'. |i. ttrnnffeli. ow.. Iliri 
le.. f it i t . The case nf the yonng man, 
Wallace Oliver, of Callownv cmin-
y, ̂ eha rgeit w tth Tatt In ? ^ frtmr 
Hy vl i tw of a )uilnni*itl a n i l n w ) W „ „ „ , . , WHH |„,Hr,| Imfuiv 
ol « » l o III 4ltv I'nll'ijtMy vIMUlt w u t l . .. 
n nrti rert at thr u * trt trrm Judge t iaaa tills morning. Olere 
th. hIhivi man tor -in. |.iir|ii»i .oi | tfas no proof wluitever conmvt-
. i -liatl pf'* t i j o iw ; jng young Oliver With the theft, [ 
- T t o n r t r - - ^ cvuss p r i W l l y di:--
K i . . al ' ' 
Wkit »•• Hi Peru"a TtMrU u i-.t 
fot.T Ma*, miii I. ily ilh..I thi in i ni iiitli 
i . i.ii..i» wlni Un ' i i iU l Uu? it. ul tin. 
It.ir..iirtiu. I " i n" ' I*". " iml 
rn. il.oii,i ua lolti.' c.-numniH .of Hm 
1. iter, writ 
IL 
tor miio al llo 11'liiitt until 
Murray.» allow ay county 
o't11h k Moinlay. wpt ^.-ttain, on 
erfilll ol n aiul I1.' luuutlm llu* lol.n 
U .1 luminal lr H> alioii. ol' II..11 
l^vi'tiu 1,11 • Ii., J nt. 
1 Iminaetl the warrant 
* Tho only bir»i« f o r obtaining at win. i %t,M in n>i- t - r»i> . 
» r Hlot ncc. If >« 
T  tl.a ccnimn * 
to Mn. Î Oir, ctldo 




. . — — , 
ST0N1 
Itrfiiltowav i warrant seemn lo Iwvo been thai; i.nui.ue w i- »-.•»•- • • i won 
; 1 *v«un,; Oliver w a s . nnin, ma.eof J',"; " 






of pun'd nl Intnl. vi/: A putt of the 
ifortlorMwt uiiil norlliwfui niwrlfM »f 
Sect Ion towntliip i\, r«np: I catjt. 
Itfglniilng ftt noi l hw i *t cornet- of 
IiIIJ iiorttm»*!*t •niiirii r ««i nftltlMH-tian. 
tliclicc liol ill tlll tlk-'C CJiril 
r»| pol««. lIll'IICL NOIltil I'll1 poll-*, 
thi'tit'o «'««t MIUCK wfi'itiH^tlmi lAt) 
polcn lo mUhllo of HIOIIKII, llictlcc 
w ith Howl lull fju|Q»Qi wtopgh audi h w 
to M1111 hoiiriil.ity Ino of -anl i|imr-
trr. thence Vtrrt fiS potw to u wttlu1, 
tin net* wwl poii H to pond, (J^itcn 
IT polon to white oak conn/, llioiic 
uoi iii i:. 4 poU* tostah. n/d pointi r. jthe outcome of the trial, 
and younjJftWvel* rtp^itta to havph' ' fn^nnnnmtnt 
had a |T> bill Saturav-night after. j ; : ; ! ' ; . " ; ; : ^ 
the theft. When put Ilium the (hi iu au o|i. rntl..n. 
witness stand by his-attorney, i .. I mn n in«i.iVr.rilut. n 
' l ion. Hal Corbett. the young m a n " • » » , " ' . r •».-*«...- «i-*.. N-.i.. 
pnwittly explaiwul whcraJw-Rot i i ' ^ ' '„','.",.'','„'.,'Taw. i. a i i - , . 
the money. Oliver is the soji of t ...i m n • |.i|»r, a«u i : -i a i...r 
Itev. H. N. Oliver, a minister of »' ' " " • » ' • * »•» " 
, , ., . i i t l .u. ' i j I v iiiUtiti' ilu m. w ..ul.11 
Calloway vounty. ami it d e v e l o p - , . , „ , , , , , , „. „ , , „ , „ . , . , . , k 
ed in the proof that the young . « t. i. -, mi.l mmr wa» t».ilunil .nr 
man was a protege of Judge " i " " . ,, . - ... .. .. . . I M 'I |.-iv» tl i i . f--r nnv i"i*. t " .o-Kainey Wells, of Murray. The: ,„. 
tnany frieftds&f -the »8ung.mmn[iini im HI 




In11. Ii1 m .r. 
Iii.llll.l- I:, tli. nn1 w^it oi* |*oli-« to-
« r y of *.al.l <|iiarlnv. lhfrfi-f w itli tli< 
«aiil Hbe SCi « to n/ieMuuun. I QII-
taliilnn ui-ri-n. inon or . Al . . . 
a frai'tloii In Hi*. uorflii.iu.t tforuor of 
tin' nyrllii'ai.1 quarter of Soul Ion Jll, 
ton in*l.i|i4—l.uue 4 i ll; 
rt ITi-ti• t corner of Kirlit 
as 
investigation exonerates t h e 
: young man.in every particular. 
' Paducah News-Democrat. 




Y...I <l..li'l. Inflow I. .iv 
jutw la I'lajeii'i-n ' -ire 
..1,1. , / 
M v ohlc-l son itlut wax(|SAtJ?3'fi| with 
hi- fo.ma* l», 4hri»>vi<1jt -*H*r' — 
hi-\\i'!i* po I.Mî i all- t||o-tiiiif. llo wu* 
U riin.iloHii Ci%t l.ulr nioiilli-. l iiiM> 
iwioTctl w Ith hint. ' e^n^nhTft * la 
nd t he olio r »oiiwdhitux clw. I st.M-ti-d 
ln^iit no lTcasi f kjrh .,c-t l»r.-.tohn .». tioutfn, of Henton. i ^ . . t. ... Ml 1- a I m al U-»it rAiilit und lo altiiv 1. Hiking. 11> 
tion. tiniic. H<Hitii hiODK Kiction line Ky.. will heat my ofrice on the f ,ur |.|IJIt u ,.u in- u 
IOIU t.i-a M»k.'. fticncc north ap, Sundays ine/ch month while i- • ..u.- win ii. vcruinihUHjuu hi,,. 
ro h I h , u u r t h H l n m ; i t J W | | | s r i v t h a t i . - I K . , , .ART.: LU ,U ' a , : . . ' , 
ili'^rc 1'i'fMilt̂  tot lie I*. k i u i i i i i k j . . • . / . it- I In*. \ «.ur IV ruua. hint l« ail 
AN,. J. TTI'II'I* OTT tin* HOIIII, cmlMfth. * worth^/nf his protewton f , I , I MY 
. u l / of till mWiII* n-t .|tiart. t ..f and will ptvAVoti rcmm! work. n Wh.-ti.-v i | u y m • tmkmih.iim» 
Section '.M. tim imliip .!. ratm. I r ani | Yours truly, ta X. TYRKF. V. S. 1 U ^ m v ' * x j . ) i « i rm i »u *k *» i t h ^ c a r i c t f ' i v\ " o i ' . j i ' all three ploco* LtHfj inlalniiiK 
ren, ; —l 
" F i i r l h e puri'lnrKe price, purclmKei I 
Willi approved surety i i r ^ e i i r i l l M 
HI list «*x«cui« tuind. liearin^ lepi l in-
t' te^j [roin the day of until paid, 
and liavinjr ttie-force and effect of a 
judgment. Hidd**r»» wil l h*̂  pr« ;»ai 
etl to .comply pi.onptly \\itli ttUM 
terms. : ^ 
. 7. 
r;. V . AV..IN.ITI i C. 
N O T I C E . 
act*. ali'Hll.il I-all i Ui-nt, WW tl.- 1'.-
rima .111.1 I In' T*t>|.'l». 1 dlil not I " " 
Bill of I tli'ltl. . 
j If tlii-ri lr any morr iliforiuiillon you 
—.—:—•— ! 1waut. .liy Ju.l 1.1 in., know .mil 1 will 
1 will, as Administrator of Dr. t:1"'1 "'"'- Y " u r " , r u , v > 
H. W. Keidel, deceased, on Sep-
tember SI 
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crop and di 
for this ye 
drop them 
the aasocii 
given a c 
when they 
best for thi 
less of the 
.,\Iu*.. 1.. 1A.UK, iumua , . 3 l l i ' 
1J7, l'.Hi(i, the same b 'ing 
M6ndav, County. Court day, at 1 
o'cloek,—p. m.i in the town of 
Teachers' Asswition. 
Teeiitten Alter l our War*. 
Carlisle Center, N. V., l i l !* Uighest tiidder the following de-1 Devotional exercise and wet-
"^A,, ,U" t. f,"U, scribed property: (>nethorough- '"ome address Rev. Chapman. 
Murray, and at the court house Program forjleacheifii' assoeia-
door on the south side o f t h e tion to be held at Kirksey on Sat-
court square, of fer for sale to the urday. October 2nd. 
U-1 highest bidder tho following do.1 Devotional exercise 
Burhana, writes : 
years %oo 1 wtote j g y . h A L M 1 u.ed legisleieil nulling sta l l ion,^ 
been entire-ly e « re4 k l d m y inafned KORCKPS, register num- a r « ' , , o i n « and have done for 
trouble by taking two bottles of b e r b c i n ( f ^ ^ s ) ) o w n fay Calloway county.-Supt. I.. A. L. 
Foley's hiduey K -.ue.ly, and af- t h p w r t i f | c a t e w h i t h j h o l ( , j n Ungston. 
ter four year. I am again pleas- t h p A m e r i c a n Trotting Register. School incentives: artificial. J. 
ed to stale that I h»re never had | poucK I ' S is by Favorite Cook G - 1'unn: natyral, Walter Comp-
any return of tbese^symptotn-,,! d a m L a d y K r i d a y > byBay Kthan! torn 
grar.tlam Nellie Davis, bv I )r. an.l I am evidently mire.I to stay 
cured,"' F « l e » \ Kidney Kem dv 
will ilii the -«mi' for v..n, >.'id 
i by all drupnists. 
The child's first contact with 
H e r r — F O R C E P S waa five years ^ book -Iteatrice ScarboiMiigh. 
old this spring: J5X hamls hi»fliTr The relation offeel injr to study 
On the I t ai i VJ T :eJjv. i.f . : Tl roon:h.»«ty 
low fa*t - • ' " ? •  1 
Belt Ro".:e t6 points ft .V- . 1 - .. Te fc 
. and Okjahpma. ! .V • uJv . • - « : t! I s and 
jr.vtjt.u-" ' ' •. • • • now ,vm V in the 
x>uth\ve: :. "i 25.d • rt• ^ \ , s yow-arnple 
time, arsij \ • .*» over. 1-* 'h •• • :id returniiigk 
T h - D i r e c t L i n e t o 
T h e C. 





i. hrrc V. 
i .'.rap 1 pll 
. " I . - ; :' . t - e3̂ 7Tfc 
L. C BARRY. Traveling P . i n j o Agrnt. 
> j Tidd BuJIJini, 
* ' tmi.^^l., K- — - — - -— 
Make your clubi and fret the! 
"Hoar Head" brand fuj'lilizer.. 
It has stood the test, it won't. 
gum your drill. It 's good for, 
your land; the'tiasi^of this ferti-
lizer is bone. CaH on or plione to, 
THE farmers who 'served YTHT in i 
the'past and they will give-you 
the price and plan of handling it 
for wheat. Six cars sold t le past 
season. W. M. W ;ST. 








Ailinr. J 11. Kniitlit 










Water seasoned wagon rims all 
sizes: tongues, axles, hounds.. 
bolsters, eto for sale-l>y Overby 
& McKeel. Murray, Ky.. also at 
ray mill 11-4 miles North of 
Brandon. Ky. Odd sizes cuLto 
order on short notice. Also sid-









Nieht Hn Bald Moualain. 
t i n l o i t i l y nmlit—A-e-e-. I l >n . 
ton«ifK**rt Kdwai.l, X. V.. -liinb-
e 1 Halt Mountain tn llo home 
of a neinhhor, tortnred by Asth-
ma, tienf nn rnrtngliim w th Dr. 
Kins'" New Discov. r i , it at hid 
iiireil liims If of asllitna. This 
w uiiilorfiTT mo-l icliio soon reTiev'-
ell and -q i if Hy ciuitLJi.^ neich-
bor. l . iter it cured h :« son's 
wife erf a sev. re lunu t rouble. 
Millions believe its the neatest 
t hroat and I.uiie cure on >arth. 
CoOkWs. folds, ctriiij., hoo rrhac-' 
*•« mi ' — r»* tnnga »ro sut-:: <wir-. 
i d by it. Itest for liay fever,) 
grin and whu pine c- _!i. ode 
and $1 <«i f r e e , 
n i b b l e . 
T r i a l hi. t 
t i na ran t ee . l b y Da l e A -
b e l l . 
The New State Trib ine, of 
Oklahoma City, says: Hon.Conn 
I.inn, of Murray, K j " . . _w a a 
J. It. Smith .v >..ii 
va | J utlsuii-iit 
W. A. I'ait* 
iteroaai.l ll.ft. 
' Hy Vtrln-- " f :t hlt.t ..V.t.r 
of -alt- ot llm l allowny t-lrruil roll it 
lotiil. r. il at till- AIILHU l. riii, ll*.̂ .. In 
tl... nt.111. rail*.* for llo- l-lirj.**-*. "f 
Parian <1<bta of J. It. kni^lo. I 
.hall ].r...'. * .l to oil. r for aalo ai tin 
i-inirt Hulls. .I.M.r iu Murrai t'alio-
wai i.. Illy. I\v . at I ..VI... k Mun-
.1:11A s. pt. IT. I'.HiH. nn ii .-t. ilit of six 
III**ol lis til*, lulliivitii; il. scrili.-il lalut 
. I I I - ill I HiloWai ...iulil.y h i . , to. 
writ: -—-f- 1 -T 
'e Tie --'iitii liulf ol n aert-rir.n't 
tin wilol.. 11 H4!l ll. "l-rih* .1 lis f..tf .'». : 
T? I HrtrltinltiK ai il I -1. oak ilwri* 
tin- lllolllll of S.ll»llgf. Ill flccirk. Ol.-ll.-« . 
.iililh s*'. iteirri-. s "t -.115 pill. " to a 
staki* Willi 4 liiqKiiii.sliir i niiitrr., 
IT I*-1 fe- -.-nil 1 J, j ' . . - . asr-TT*.. poles 
to ii >tak»- WILLI R.̂ I .-ak W.MHI. 
hirkorr iwn i t r i . , 11-- 01— .'..rl 1, M .!.--
, irn-. -: - a'-t -JUT, JMI|. S IO a *.tiik.- N tlo* 
i bank of tl l®-Trll l i i »s., . rii.-r. llionee. 
' |..wn .:ii.l rivpr h-'irli *, .1.-re. . *-aso 
!
' 7* - jtol.-s tô TM r̂uiilTipT" 
.11. ..*r». ill irllill.1 b'lirll..' lll.illtb ..f 
Sliantioii I'm-k. It î . Ilipr. f..r»- a.1* 
j juili:<-U l>y llo* ...mil t lot I â ill laiul 
In. Slllil as II W'lllll*. ol .1 .11 111.-.-II,-1' 
Objects of the ryritation lesson 
Lottie Hicks. —» 
Attention: ' Kinds and \alue— 
beautiful chestput sorrell, lias no 
"IiTemishes:" UiiiTTy dis|iosi(Toh: 
drives well in hacness: was al-
1 towed to nerve seven mares in 
Muriay-, Kv.. in IH08, and i ! 
mares at.Olive, in llWti; his colts 
in 19QS are beautiful, indicating V a 'nt Ctiier. ^ . 
that he is a good breeder and a Noon. 
sure fold getter. A.1 so one nil)- Is knowledge or mental te-
ller tire s|ieeding cart and one velopment the end iof teaching? 
set of harness. _ J. R. Miller. 
Theabove described pro|ierty Evil elfects of nareotiea-' Dr.* 
will be sold on a credit of three C. O. Gin ties, 
months, thi- purchaser to irive ttlial do j ou cor.sider gmxf or-
liond with approved security. der and how secure it ? Mrs. D. 
Thia September U llKJU. K. Hooker. OrUnnlo .Magnoo... 
J. H. Coleman. Admr. of w'fiat are the duties of the 
H. W. Keidel,• diviMseil. 





Oklahoma City several days last « i " ' » 
t week.. M r Linn will likely locate f 
somewhere in Oklahoma within T , T r < 
trustee liesides M-lwiing 
teacher? I.ueile i irogan. 
How manage i<mrtinir in school 
—A. J. Wells. 
•True rvlat-iimof the Iwdy, mind 
and soul to tho education of the 
chifd—M. Mi Faughonder. 
Care and preservation of the 
teeth .1. C: Howard. D. D. S. 
Punishment; Krids and kinds 
ft. M. Chittips 
Thoroughness in its true rela-
tion to education and after life— 
C. A. Hale.. 
How conduct a fourth and fifth 
reader class R. K. Broach. 
- |. W l M adv—tairea has a graded 
Persons in debt to me by note school over an ungraded one?— 
tin, purriia... ,..i.r. jmrei t . r f o r servicesof horses are notified' K- Booker. 
.., t o c o m e f o r H r d a T ^ a h d - s e t - F.veryone has a s,..*.al we'-
lK.arui)! leiial in- ' . \ ... . . . . , . 
.tie. Accounts.-WiH be plarpd come. \Nork begins puimptly at 
DrugsaK- r .Ou i ck ! 
— \ box of Hu. klen 's A i n i e a ; 
S a l v e — U e f e ' s a i|n i r ter=-For 
l l i e M*ve o f Mosess, Imr r y? Itmiiy 
lturne.1 h i m s e l f , I. r r i b l v—. l o lm-
n ie cut his f oo t w i l l i ( l ie a x e — 
M a m i e s seal le.l — Pa • an't wa lk 
A l - o i l". i i . f r i i n i p i l i — B i l l . e has Loi lc—..ud 
iny corns ache. She cot it and 
-non cured all the f a m i l y . I ts 
the c r . a t e s t hea ler on .earth. 
' 1 thrnsl l -oiiiji-ct „ t o hntiii.stoa.l. anil 
_Jo-w. r riiilits ..f wulow. Ni l t l r 
|Klit . ' t i t .ar ' t Ttr- mfantTt.^i'inlinilv lit 
• pay the ili 'ceilelil- .1.1.t-. nil,I r.wt of 
I Inn. 
or h 
Silil t.y Dale iV Sluhliletield. 
Must Settle. 
t ..it's' tiom tlo ,i.Vv,.i.Ji.„t,ti1p.iMi AfpnuntV .WiH—he. - placed 
anil ha*v.- tli. ton , and oHeyt ..f w [with an attorn^v for collection 1(1 ° c l°ck. 
' the next Tow week3. hot he has j,it.,„,.„r. jii.i.i-i> will t.. , r.j »r. .i Ninless this is doiie at once.—C.t" ItKRT SMITH," V \ Pree. 
not fully determined to what 
He is a memberjjf 
1 ' 
, _ f I J . M . W i l l i s , 
KlaliJ.'U K y . 
r Kowletl* 
Switch... 
pomt. ber o Ken-
jT jtucky State Senate and is at pre-
T sent the Speaker pro! t.*m. of 
that body. 
FOR SAL&. -40 acre farm 
mile northweat of l.ynn (Jrove. 
*i acres in cultivation. g<nod barn, 
huates a n d . oo i l . i i in i . i . . « » C o b . 
venient to senool and churches. 
Apply to T. R. JENKINS. 4C" 
< ̂ .Icnii'iir. 
lo' eiMnptyprompMy wltf i tti.-.Rtrrm. } rRXDl rh* . 
Tbt» s. pi. 
T _T . WOvoj.lll IT. SI. lir 1 
Well Naaied 
DAISY RAEPORO, S»c'y. 
Mrs. SlarkS. Wtfe St Jesse W. Dr. Miernetliy, ihe ureal Kng-
tSlarks, t h « l at Hardin Tuesday 'tsh ) hy«tci»n, said: "Watch 
of heart failure. She was past 1 our kbin. vs ft'lien they are 
Cnaml<erlain'« t^ilic, Cholera 70 years of age., and had'suffer- atTerio.l, life M in danger. - Fo-
aml Diarihoea K.medy is well ed for many years with heart ley's Knlnev Remedy m a k e s 
namep. For p«Tlr»-au Jhe ituiti*'trouble. She was buried Wed- heilthv kidney, corrects ufln>r.v 
»ch,_erainf. .-^lic an<I diarrhoea j nesday' at the family.. Burying.jtrega aritife, >n.d tones U i . the 
it no equal. For <ale by ground near Hardin. -Benton whTile system. Sold by all drtiK-
' r 
Dale A Stalbletield. -1 Tribune. 
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